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Proclamation
WHEREAS, ^ronday, October 20 

is the beginning of another fiscal 
year for the American Legion, the 
largest veterans’ organization in 
the history of mankind and

WHEREAS, the department of 
Texas through it’s executive com-' 
mittee and its state commander, 
Albert D. Brown, has set aside the 
above date for special emphasis 
upon the American Legion and 
its pr'^gram and

WHEREAS, the local post of 
I the American Legion has over a 
j long period of years contributed 
to the welfare of this communi
ty and area and has constantly 
fought for veterans’ benefits for 
the widows and orphans of vet
erans, I Homer W. Nelson, as may
or of Brownfield, Texas, do

HEREBY PROCLAIM Mondaly, 
October 20 as “L”  Day in honor 
of the American Legion and urge 
all citizens and vneterans to give 
special consideration to this great 
patriotic organization upon this 
day as its members go forth to 
get members for 1953,

Signed:
H. W. Nelson

Given under my hand and seal 
this day, October 13th, 1952.
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-JOANNE SHELTON

Kick-Off Dinner Of F jp i Bureau 
Opens Membership Drive Tuesday

Members  ̂o f the Farm Bureau, I work on the membership drive, 
their »wives and • special guests. Precinct officers named include: 

. were entertained with a kick-off Rrecinct 1, Vic Herring, chairman, 
*•.. dinner .and  ̂ progranS ^ e s d a y , j,ij.g Leonard Lang, co-chairman; 
,• night a t 7 :^  in fhe Esquire Res-  ̂precinct 2, Tom Pettigrew, chair- 

taurant. This was the first bureau Mrs;' Jake Fulford, co-chair-
*. t membership kick*off meeting to ; man; Precinct 3, Herman Wheat- 

 ̂ which wives of .members . have jgy, chairman, Mrs. Lee Bartlett, 
 ̂ • »been invited.^ * * . • co-chairman; Precinct 4, Alton

. Jake ^Iford;* Bureau president, Loe, chairman, Mrs. Alton Loe, co-
• * serving as master of ceremonies, chairman!

brought tha inyoeation ’ and wel- nomination committee for
" '  corned the .group. After int.roduc-| 1953 Yarm Bureau officetls is
• mg speakers for--.the evening, he I composed of H. L. Holleman. Jess 
^  introduced as special*gtiests: Gra-; ^eWherter, R. D. Jones, Sr., and

dy. Elder, Brownfield Chamber of l . V. Alexander. They will nom- 
Commerce manager; Lestqr Bu-

You Are Invited To 
See The New Bodge

This paper nor the Shipley 
M otor Co., has received very 
little advance information on the 
new ‘53 Dodge car, except that 
which appears on three briefly 
worded ads in this issue. This 
description says that it is going 
to be something new and def
initely good— “ the nimblest piece 
of action on wheels.’’

The car is dUe to be here next 
Thursday—Harvest Festival day— 
and of course you aim to be in 
town that day to see all the sights 
and one of the biggest will be the 
new Dodge— at Shipley Motor Co., 
at 814, West Broadway.
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Democrats For 
Eisenhower News

A1 Muldrow, District Chairman 
of Democrats for Eisenhower, was 
among the reception committee to 
greet Eisenhower as he stepped 
from the plane in Lubbock, Tues
day.

.-------- ----

New Decorations To 1 
Be Used This Year j

By December 1st, Brownfield 
will take on a Christmas atmos
phere. Merchants of the town will 
decorate the city with 28 garland 
streamers of three-ply 8-inch 
aluminum, ornamented with clcc- • 
trically lighted stars, bells and 
wreaths. j

Beginning with a contribution 
of S150 from the county, the dec
oration fund has grown to $1850. 
The entire decoration project i s , 
expected to cost approximately i 
$2100. I

The town’s business men be
lieve the decoration project will 
pay off not only in increased holi- 
day business, but in pleasure and 
pride to the citizens of the area, 

i  'This years’ decorations .should 
compare favorably with those of 
the surrounding towns in holiday 
beauty.

Brownfield has been laggard on 
Christmas decorations in the past.

The City of Brownfield will 
boost the project by putting up 
the decorations and taking them 

, down at the proper time, and they 
are al.so providing the electricity 
for the holiday beautification. The 

, business men have expres.sed their 
1 particular appreciation for their 
i co-operation.
i The area to be decorated with 
I the new equipment will be around 
the square and the inttrsectioos 

j f o r  one block in each difectio^
 ̂All old lights left from last year 

extended from the princi
pally decorated area into Ih? fub- 
urban block.*?,

The decorative effect will be 
extended from the Lubbock-Sea- 
graves highway down Main to 7th. 
.Mthough plans have not been def-
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“Old Stove Roundup 
Has Interesting Meet

Plans were made Tuesday even
ing at the Esquire Restaurant be
tween the West Texas Gas Co., and: initely completed, portions of the 
range dealers for the fourth an- highways are also to be decorated

ford, *. ’ Vocational '. Agriculture 
.teacrfierj*County Agent .Jim Foy 
and* his wife; • Hub King, secre- 

. tary ‘and treasurer of the Bureau; 
and Miss  ̂ Doris Mahaffey, Terry 
County Home* * Demonstration 
agent., . •

Miss Mahaffey asked all Fahn 
. Bureau officials to participate in 

a skit, “Uncle Josh' Died.”  In an
other short .skit,’ County Judge 
Leonard Lang,**wiio is vice presi
dent o f the-Bureau, demonstrated

•inate a president, vice-president, 
.secretary-treasurer and four dir
ectors, one from each precinct.

On Tuesday, October 21, a 
check-up meeting will be held at 
7:30 P. M., at the Esquire Res
taurant. The goal for the county 
is one thousand members.

Judge Lang announced that a 
$25.00 hat • w'ould be awarded to 
the woman writing up the most 
memberships, and second prize 
will be a $15.00 hat.

November 10-12.

^ T 4i « ** J- • .Announcement was made thathow he and.Mrs. Lang “ strutted *, «
• the streets-of New Y o r r  on their ‘T “

• reeeht trip to the east ebost. '
J^lford briefly discussed the

, weight which *. the .Farm Bureau
carries in Washington, citing as
an example of their efforts, the
success of the .R. E. A. He also

^  urged* local members to visit'the
JD bureau office at any tithe- to disr

cus$ their particular problems, or
make suggestions.

Judge Lang introduced. Leon
Lane, Assistant -State- Director of
the Texas Farm Bureau. ‘ISelling
the Farm Bureau to Others” Was
the theme of Lane’s talk, describ^
ing the Bureau’s .strength and
commenting on its organizational 
solidarity. • • "

R. J. Buchanan, Field. Director

Guard Undergoes 
Aiaiual Inspection

Regimental Commander Fred
erick Weston was in Brownfield 
Wednesday afternoon to make an 
annual Command Inspection of 
Howitzer Company, 2nd Batallion, 
112 Armored Cayalry Regiment 
of the National Guard. Army ve
hicles and arrangements were in
spected by Commander Weston. 
Lt. Colonel Richard Weirus in
spected the ranks at 8 p. m..

of District 2, spoke, giving encour-i Tuesday , night, and checked over 
ag^ment to persons soliciting new administrative records.
members and membership renew
als in the drive- which started 
Wednesday, Oct 15.

A fter toe close o f the program, 
members of each precinct gather
ed in individual groups and nom
inated chairmen and co-chairmen 
of the precincts. For toe first 
time, women in the group will

This inspection is held each 
year prior to Federal Inspection 
Conducted by 4th Army Headquar
ters and scheduled this year for 
November 19th.

Mrs. R. O. Martin of Seagraves 
is spending a few days with her 
son, Seth and Mrs. Martin

Services Today For 
Accident Victim

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2 p.m;, for Mrs. Darrell 
P. Lewis, 27, at the Cresent Hill 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Lewis was shot and killed 
in Cortez, Colo., according to an 
Associated Press release, as she 
helped a group unload rifles and 
-other hunting equipment.

Trapper Harry Terrell of the 
Colorado Game Department said 
Mr^ Lewis, her husband, Darrell 
Lewis and nine others in a party 
o f Texas hunters gathered Mon
day night at a motel in Cortez 
to prepare for the opening of the 
hunting season Wednesday.

The husband, according to the 
trapper, unloaded three rifles, all 
in scabbards ,from the party’s cars 
and handed them to his wife. A  
shot was heard after she had en
tered the cabin. Mrs. Lewis was 
found dead on the floor, a bullet 
wound in thj left side of her face.

Authorities were unable to de
termine whether the shot was 
fired after she stumbled and fell, 
dropped one of the weapons or 
bumped into a piece of furniture.

Mrs. Lewis is survived by her 
husband, and two children, Dan
ny and Jean, father and mother, 
Mr .and Mrs. G. W. Snow, Brown
field; and four sisters, Wyvonne 
Snow, Brownfield; Mrs. M. G. 
Roberts, Mrs. C. R .Williams, both 
o f Lubbock; Mrs, J. B. dimmer, 
Hobbs, N.M., Three brothers, Les
ter and Row Snow, Brownfield, 
Orville of Bryan.

Bro. West of Southside Church 
of Christ will officiate. Brownfield 
Funeral Home has charge o f ar
rangements.

nual old stove roundup which will 
start Oct. 27th through Novem
ber 29th.

Arrangements are being made 
to store and preserve the decora
tions afterward. The new decora-

A steak dinner was served to tions should last two or threeA meeting of District officers, 
including chairmen and co-chair
men of eleven counties, met in 
the Lubbock county headquarters 
after tlie speech for furtherance 
of campaign in each county.
Terry county was represented by Gas office introduced Mr. Bill | tie money will be required to

28, courtc-sy of West Texas Gas 
Co., with Mrs Pal Ramscur play
ing piano selections through the 
meal Mr. B. F. Hutson. Jr., man-

years, depending on unpredictable 
damage done by windstorms and 
ice conditions. With the new 
equipment the town should have

ager of Brownfield West Texas enough decorations that very lit-

L. L. Bechtol, Terry county chair
man, and Mrs. E. C. Davis, co- 
chairman, and Mrs. Marce John
son.

A  called meeting of workers for 
Terry county Democrats for Ike, 
was held in county headquarters 
Tuesday evening. Work was com
pleted in county organization and 
films were shown. Anyone desir-

Deardorf of Lubbock, assi.stant to ! make replacements after three 
vice-president in charge of distri- j years.
bution. Mr. Deardorf in turn intro-j ________________ _
duced Mr. B. F. McCarroll, adver
tising manager, of Lubbock, for 
Vv’est Texas Gas. Mr. McCarroll’s 
talk was on helping the range deal
ers map out their campaign for the 
drive. Mr. McCarroll stated that
one year during toe drive, approx-j Kenneth Frazier, president of 
imateyl 1300 ranges were sold dur-ithe Girl Scout Council of Broum- 

ing to see these films are wel- ing old stove roundup time in W est' field is to be the chairman of the

Boy, Girl Scouts 
Have Joint Dnve

come to the headquarters Hany 
hour of the day. P*ilms include 
Taxes, scandals. Inflation, Creep
ing Socialism and Korea, the 
price of appeasement.

Aven Sells Interest 
In Lumber Company

Mr. C. L. Aven announced this 
week that he was no longer con
nected with Terry County Lumber 
Company.

Mr. Aven wishes to thank every
one for their support during his 
eighteen years in the lumber and 
building business and wants you 
to know that it was you that made 
Terry County Lumber Company 
what It is.

He expects to remain in the 
contracting and lumber business 
in Brownfield and would appre
ciate your continued confidence 
and patronage. He and wife will 
take a short vacation and are 
heading toward Colorado. Aven 
said he would like to make New 
York City as he w’ent there on 
his honeymoon, but would now 
like to go to see the city, as he 
had been told it was a pretty 
place. They will just make a short 
trip.

Texas area. For every standard of | joint Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
C P range sold. West Texas Gas 
will give a gift package to each 
customer.

Those present were: Jerry Os
born,, O. E. York, Claude Heame,
L. P. McWilliams and T. S. Gappe, 
all of Seagraves; W. H. Deardorf 
and B. F. McCarroll of Lubbock;
W. E. Pierce and Otto L. Sims 
of Ropesville; Jim Ancrum of Am
arillo; John Cadtnhead of Meadow 
and B. J. Hutson Jr., Tracy Carey,
Lee Short. E. E. Sharp. C. W.
Coats, Odell Sears, Vernon Benton,
W. G. Gunter, G. E. Norris, H. B.
Parks, Arnold S. Burnett, B. G.
Jones, Mrs. O. R. Watson. Mrs.
Marvin Parker, Mrs. Dorothy Gore,
Mrs. Leona Davis and Mrs. N. L.
Mason, all of Brownfield.

Fall Financial Drive for Ter
ry county.

This is the first time the two 
have held drives together, and 
the monies collected will be divid
ed proportionately, according to 
number of each. Anyone who de
sires can contribute to either and 
it will be credited to the speci
fied organization.

From the 20th to 25th, has been 
designated as the big gift week, 
and solicitors will contact those 
who will give from $25 up. The 
week of the 27th, the solicitors 
will see 10 per cent of the popula
tion for smaller donations and on 
November 3rd, all adult scouters 
will return their cards and see 
about contacting those they miss
ed.

The Girl Scouts have not had a 
! drive in two or three years and 
I it w'as decided to let them share 
in this one. A lot adjoining the

3BTTY CABB»fESS . .
n it . iX  *  * : f

First official standings in the 
Queen’s race for the 1952 Harvest 
Fo.stival were released late Wed
nesday by Newell A. Reed, Rotary 
ticket chairman, as follows: Jo- 
snne S'nclton, 33100; Freda An
thony, 20S00; and Betty Cabbi- 
ness, 5600. Votes for tlie three 
Queen contestants were tallied on 
the basis of Festival tickets sold 
and candidate choices designated 
by ticket purchasers. Next official 
announcement concerning Queen 
contestant standings will be re
leased in next weeks paper on the 
morning of the Harvest Festival.

A ll money derived from the 
sale of Harvest Festival tickets 
is spent on civic projects. For ex
ample, funds resulting from past 
years Har\cst Festivals were us
ed to help finance the Cub foot
ball stadium, building a Boy 
Scout hut, assisting with financing 
the Girl Scout Little Hou.se, sub
stantially aiding the band, and 
the buying and maintaining of 
two school buses, operated within 
the city limits for young school 
children. Also, festival funds were 
donated to Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Club House at the time it was 
built.

Festival day activities will of
ficially open with a fifteen minute 
air show in formation from Reese 
A ir Force Base, Lubbock, from 
10:45 to 11:00. At culmination of 
arial display, the parade will be
gin, featuring three floats for the 
queen candidates provided by the 
Rotary Club, as well as approxi-

BAND LEAVES TO PLAY  
A T  STATE FAIR

Fred Smith, local band instruc
tor and ninety of his high school; Girl" ScourLittle House' harbeo'n 
band members left Monday by bus purchased for further exoansion
for Dallas, where they played 
Wednesday noon on the Fair 
Grounds and Wednesday night 
they played in the Music Festi
val at the Cotton Bowl. Our band 
was one of the 22 selected to play. 
They will return today.

th« H*raM Ack Mid m v ».

there. The money collected for 
their part will be used for fur
therance of their projects.

W. G. Torrance o f Lubbock, fa
ther of Mrs. Burton Hackney, city, 
is reported in a critical condition 
in Lubbock.

THE COKES ARE ON  
US, MR. ELDER

s '
We offer an apology to the 

Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. 
Grady Elder, the manager, in par
ticular. Last week, we printed ..an 
article in which it was stated tliat 
the C. of C. raised $4650 to send 
the high school band to Dallas. 
W’c thought that was a lot of mon
ey when we read the proof, but 
the copy said $4650 just as plain 
as the nose on your face.

So, like often happens, it was 
a sad mistake, and Mr. Elder is 
afraid someone w ill think he got 
off with $4000, and he denies he 
ever .saw that much spondulix. It 
should have been $650.

Advai^iM in Mi* Harald.

mately a dozen additional floats 
and. other-displays.

Among the businesses'spon.sor- 
ing the parade entries^ will be 
car dealers and implement hous- 
 ̂cs. "iN'e understand Girlstown will 
jhave a fleat FormiPS va  Main 
j Street ,ea.st 6f the* Lubbock-Sea- 
I graves highway, the parade will 
move down Main to* 7th,-turning 
south to Broadway, disbanding af
ter passing , Brownfield .- State 
Bank and Trust Company.

CH'er a dozen bands in' the area 
have already accepted 'invitations 
to appear in parade.- AU ba'pds 
in the parade, other than Browor- 
field High School,* 'Junior.* H i^  
and the college bands, will be m 
competition for the'-*three large 
trophies to be awarded the . win
ners. -■' •• *. -• _  • - • • •

Trophies to the winning ..bands 
will be presented at .the* review
ing stand on the square, at close 
of parade. A t this tim e. dignitar
ies will be introduced. Among the 
outstanding personages- to .be in
troduced, will be Gov: Allan Shiv-
ers. :

.  • -  •• •

The program for - toe day., will 
resume at 2 p.’ m., at .Cub'Field, 
where Gov. Shivere will ^eakj and 
short talks will be ma'de by other 
dignitaries. Bernie . 'Howell, pro
fessional entertainer, ,'wiJJ be mas
ter of ceremonies^ and! as the af
ternoon progresses,-a 'wcR round
ed entertamment'-* p rogram .'w ill 
be presented -until the* crowning 
of the queen.- Highlights*' will be 
square dapeers' in-.. eompetitioB 
and an-old fiddler’s contest". ' - 
. Queen o f the .Ha'rvest' Festival 
will be named • and crowned at 
9 o’clock. Climaxing the’ day’s ac
tivities will be ’.toe. drawing for 
the panorama of 'prizes contribut
ed by Brownfield Merchants.

Floats or displays, may still be 
entered In the parade . tb rou ^  
this Saturday by’ notifyiag Elmer 
Brownlee - or Clarence Griffith. 
Parade, officials 'said that late en
tries w ould be - acceptable Mon
day‘ but that for. a'harmonious, or
ganization of the parade* they 
would prefer to have the complete 
entry list Saturday.

The Circle and Square Dance 
C.ub is having a pre-festival danee 
at the Veterans Hall on Wednes
day night. Walt Gehring and his 
musical entertainers w ill furnish 
musk. You are cordially invHed 
to go out for an evening of fan.
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• We are going to have ia  .go 
right along’ with State’ Senator 
Jimmy Phillips- down there at An- 
gletpn. • He’s "Mah Baby, and .we 
see eye-to ’eye-o’n. af'le.aVt • One 
thing-that is the matter w4th’ Tex
as, as .well-as a number .of other 
state. W.e have reference to presi
dential. preference primaries in- 
^ead’ .o f ’ the' old. convention sys-

• ttm that-is as outruoded aS a 1917
’T-nrodel ear. B'ost of..uS remenv
ber with shame the ,€arccs that
took place at our state conven- • •
tions, both 'Republican and Demo-

arc more interested in voting ’er 
straight as usual, or lose the tide- 
lands? The Democratic party of 
the present, as well as its nom
inees, believes in the steal of the 
tidelands, whereas, the Republi
can platform, as well as both th.e 
nominees for president and vice- 
president, believes they should be 
retained by the state. Then she 
tells us that there are 2,608,774' 
acres of land lying 10.2 miles off 
the shores of Texas, rcacliing from 
the mouth of the Sabine fiver to! 
.the mouth of the Rio Grande.

should see after their welfare 
while they are making a tour of 
the continent. Twenty years ago, 
you never saw or heard of any
thing like that. People may have 
had to eat rabbits —  some Tru- 
manites say they did —  but they 
were not bumming their way 
across the nation. Yes, the Red 
Cross has its good points, we 
think, but like all organizations, 
as well as individuals, is often 
imposed upon.

cratic,. when, a minority of dis-jThen she goes into the history of 
grunUed old 'party bosses walked i the matter, beginning way back in
out, 5nd held rump conventions:
As a consequence, TexJls hadl-t\^q
delegations vieing for recognition
at both. Nattprial. conventions. To
quote * Senator .Jimmy just a bit:
“ You,.•probably like my.self, have • •
become alartned arid disgusted at 
our present political convention 
system. Texas is making a . fool o f 
itself every fotir yeafs, with bolts 
from ’ conventions, contests; etc. 
What happened in July? Both Na
tional conventions had rival dele
gations Democratic and Repub^
lican the’ remedy is-just let
the p’eople control instead of 
small, phrty..cliques ", . . that is 
exactly what the Phillips bill will 
do for • (Jelegates to the national 
conventiohs.” . A  lot oD states al-

, ready have the preferential prr-
. niaribs, but’ , some of them have

some loose’ nuts ia the machinery._ • •
Fqr instance, in some states, the

■ elpcted • delegate • can, if he likes, 
disregard tho candidate he was 
elected, to support. Senator Phil-

‘ lips .sent us a copy of his entire 
bill, and from^what we coul^ get 
out of it, it seqled all ’ such ^aks 
as deiegafes disregarding the pro- 
visibns of. his. election. Senator

• Jinjhly says be is just a country 
lawyer in bne of the smaller Tex
as • cou’pty seat towns, Angleton,

’..’vthom* Hho people of his district 
ihave honored five times by eiect-

• ing him;.to.the state legislature, 
with* two’ terras in the Imuse. But

• as Andy would say, he is fed up 
“ negu'sted”  .v;ith party conven* 
tions, as is most other Texans. So,, 
i f  you agree ..with Senator Phil
lips and this ■writer, the next time 
yOu see vour Senator or Represen
tative from this district, talk to 
them, and try to get them to line 
up with ;Phillips. in making a 
law that -will allow the real peo
ple to. elect delegations- to • the 
national .party .conventions, ia-

• stead of a fevr .so-called party 
leaders.** And .should you wish to 
write and.ericonrage Senator Jim
my Phillips in this worthy under-

’ taking, just address him at Angle- 
ton, Texas. . • - .’ '

1845, w hen Texas wanted. Into the' 
union as a state, instead o f being 
an independent Republic. Texas 
offered all its unsold public lands 
to the United States in lieu of a 
debt it owed of $10 million dol
lars. Now t-en million dollars was 
a whale of a lot of money in 1845, 
and the treaty with thi.s provision 
Was rejected by the US Senate. 
Some of them were not only for 
rejecting the offer, but were 
downright nasty, describing Texas 
public lands . and “ swamps” , tad
pole ponds and hog wallows.” But 
those old guys could not look 100 
years ahead and see the great oil 
development ir these swamps. 
Now the Senators from some of 
these .states, Sparkman of Ala
bama, for one, have changed their 
tunes radically, since oil has been 
found in Texas, and these birds 
covet what belongs to another 
state. A  question arises right here: 
Since the USA has gone back on 
this treaty, are we Texans still ob- 
l i g a ^  to remain in the Union? 
’Do we still have to., pay the high 
.taxes to this. nation that wants, 
to rob us?

Speaking of reforms and chang
es, we will have to hand .it-to. a 
woman for one. of the best add  ̂
resses we have .seen .concerning 
our Texas tidelands, and to whom 
they belong! This • lady was Nan 
Proctor, who made a fine speech 
recently,, tmtitled “ Womanpower 
for Eisenhower” ,* at Fort Worth. 
Most p’eople’ in Texas, who do not 
value party name more than they

• The vast majority of people you 
talk with believe the Red Cross 
is a great organization. They have 
either seen it on the job when dis
aster overtakes a community in 
the way of flood or wind, or ev
en epidemic diseases. On the 
other hand, not a few have seen 
the other side of the matter. They 
have seen able bodird men and 
women drop in for help from the 
Red Cross, who are just as able 
as most of us, who contribute to 
the Red Cross. For that reason, 
we have found many right here 
in Brownfield, who are not inter- 
e.sted in sponsoring ads for a 
drive. For the past two or three 
years, the writer has been in a 
position to see a lot of good as 
well as the adverse side of the 
tnatter. We have in that time, had 
the contact person as employees 
of the Herald. Many come in for 
help. Some of these do not ask 
for money. Perhaps misfortune 
has struck the family, and the 
main support is hurt or becomes 
so diseased that he is unable to 
provide for the family. In such a 
case, sometimes one of the sons 
are in the service, and the family 
comes in to try to get them home, 
and to help provide for the fam
ily. Then on the other hand, 
sometimes some nasty sucker will 
happen along when Mrs. Mason 

jis absent. Those in the office try

It is high time that Texas peo
ple began to think for themselves 
instead of lolling in complacency, 
with a “ let George do it,”  atti
tude. There is no question what
ever that a majority of the pow
ers that be at the national capi
tal, stand four square for the doc
trine of “ Paramount Rights” as 
declared by the present packed 
Supreme Court. It is as plain as 
the nose on your face what those 
boys are up to, if you will just 
put on your think cap for a 
moment. Don’t you understand 
that if the cronie government can 
snatch tidelands, and water rights 
as they attempted to do in Cal
ifornia, that they, if re-elected, 
can step in and take over every 
state capitol in the nation? And 
if they can do this, they can seize 
any other public or private prop
erty in the nation. It is a danger
ous threat to every state in the 
nation, And if th"y can take ov
er all the State controlled proper
ty in all the states, how long will 
the United States of America last, 
before the Socialistic State of Am
erica takes oVer completely? Then 
how much better would you be 
Mr. Property Owner than the low
est serf in Russia or Bulgaria? 
Twice the Congress of the United 
States has passed laws by heavy 
rnajorities to correct this social
istic menace as perpetrated by the 
Supreme Court, but each time 
such a law passed by the repre
sentatives of the .people has been 
v’etoed. And so far, there has not 
been enough brave souls in Con
gress to pass the law over Tru
man’s veto, as it takes two-thirds 
majority. Truman has the brass 
collar on enough Congressmen 
and Senators to stall a two-thirds 
majority. Now candidate Steven
son comes along and tells us that 
he stands right where Truman 
stands, so there will be no hope 
whatever for the State and pri
vate property rights if Stevenson 
takes over next January. But 
Sweet Adlai would have the vot
ers believe that all the property 
the government wishes to swipe

from the states Is the tidelands. 
Better beware! In the first place, 
the tidelands of Texas belongs to 
Texas by treaty when it entered 
the union. If the federal govern
ment can kill and forget that 
treaty, they can ju.st as well for
get all other conditions concern
ing public and private property, 
and take anything they wish. 
Think, folks!

BrownfieliL

It makes one shudder to think 
that our highways arc saturated 
with the blood of 37,000 annual
ly, and that another 2,000,000 are 
more or less injured. Who is able 
to describe the suffering, the huge 
expense for ho.spitalization of 
many of this two million more or 
less seriously wounded? Or the 
anguish of the relatives and 
friends who have to view the 
mangled bodies of their loved 
ones? Isn’t it about time that 
laws are made with teeth in them 
that would deter the reckless 
drivers from taking chances, not 
only on their own lives but the 
lives of other people who have as 
much right to travel our highways 
as the careless, reckless and in
toxicated drivers? There are a 
number of states with larger pop
ulations than Texas that have less 
highway killings and injuries. 
But they have very stringent law.s 
in many instances, such as intoxi
cation of the driver, who can be 
sent to the penitentiary as a 
murderer. Aside from the killings, 
injuries and the miseries and an
guish to the loved ones, there i.s 
a huge cost attached to these 
highway wrecks. This .sum runs 
into the multiplied millions, and 
last year the casualty insurance 
companies took a real boating. 
They paid out $100 million dol
lars more than they collected in 
premiums. They can’t and won’t 
go on at this rate —  not good 
business. They will either have to 
greatly raise rates, or quit writ
ing auto insurance. There is only 
one answer to this parade ^ f  car
nage. Pass laws with teeth in 
them that will bar the incompe
tent ,carele.ss and DWI drivers 
from our highways. And if these 
laws are violated, make the one 
that violates them to so pay in 
money, imprisonment or both, 
that it will be a real deterrant. 
Those that refuse to comply 
should be forbidden to use the 
highways.

!!

A  political plank should be 
wide enough for side-stepping.

Harvest Festival October 23.

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf Stah'ori

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up &  Delivery
W.I Cason

Service

FRESH - 
Fniits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road
URDUna 'Q ’3 ’S-iW

I

RIG DRIVE-IN
Phone 1187-J — :—  Lubbock Highway

mO9I
! I

do justice could rcad_̂  thi.'̂  address 
with value to themselves. " Miss j to explain that Mrs. Mason is paid 
Proctor is, in every day life, just nothing by the Red Cross to ren- 
a good ^hooi tepchpr, down at j der services, but gets ber income j

I

Friday and Saturday, October 17-18

SMOKY
Starring Fred MacMurry and Anne Baxter 

Farm Yard Sympathy, Cartoon —  Funny Business, Short

I

Victoria, Texas! Shq probably does 
not own-any oil .wells, or have any 
interest in- tltcm. And in all prob
ability she might not be the cen
ter of attraction at'a.meeting of 
the 400 club. But she is interested 
in the welfare of Texas school 
children, and she knows how Tex
as came by the title to the tide- 
lands bordering our state. In an 
educational way,' hOXyever, Miss 
Proefor is* well known over the 
State in other ways than just a 
teacher, as she is a member of 
the Gilmer-Aiken Committee that 
just denuded Texas of the one- 
room, one-teacher school, consoli
dating them into better schools, 
where all Xexas children may 
have the best of teachdrs, build
ings and equip’ment. She is also 
Vice-Chairman of the Texas Demo
crats for Eisenhower ’ movement. 
First off, Miss Prdctor asks if you

by solicting advertising for the j 
Herald. But they make as if that; 
is no excuse and she should be 
on hand at all times to “ look af-| 
ter their welfare.” Such a guy I 
dropped in last week, making it 
from California to Florida o r ! 
sume other harbor. Anyway, he | 
was broke and hungry, “ hadn’t 
had anything to eat in several' 
days, etc., etc.” And then the bird 
really got nasty. He would sue for 
a million dollars, and this that 
and the other. It is at such a point 
that we are tempted to take our 
old hickory walking stick and 
neatly wrap it around their solid 
ivory heads. In the first place, 
why does a guy start out some 
3000 miles without funds, if he 
is riot just a cheap bum? But these 
days of the Queer, New, Raw 
Deal, there seems to be millions of 
people who think someone else

Sunday and Monday, October 19-20

PEOPLE WILL TALK
With Cary Grant and Jeanne Crain 

Stage Hoax, Cartoon

f Tuesday, Wednesday &  Thursday, October 21-22-23 1I HOODLUM EMPIHE I
I

Starring Brian Donlevy and Claire Trevor 

Woodman Sparc That Tree, Cartoon

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

9

I

I

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
October 16-17-18

0 . 0 H ^ a n d

f t '  '■

UNI WEftSAL-INTCRNATIONAI presents

B'jd lou

ABmCssituolosriN Alaska
Cj M

JITZi GREEN - TOM EWEll
^  .. eR'JCE CABDl

News —  Baby Bottle Neck, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon.
October 19-20

H IS

TCKROR 
O f W f

A

i O E S T O

- - Sfor’ring '* '•"**

mm GfeN-cMs m

Aqua Champ — News

Tues. & Wed.
October 21-22

iwi'l...,
does 1 

j murder j
g o  t.’ - -

leupunished?;
■ Learn the true 

J  s to ry ^ se e  J 
■ “ TH E I ,i Captive City”1
“  «

Summer Is For Kids, Short 
Pink & Blue Blues, Cartoon

RIALTO
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. and Sat., October 17-18

They’ve Got HOT SEATS 
On Tap ol OLD SMOKEY!

B o S  BOVV

■4̂
“  ' A
monogram 

riciuRi

News —  You Drive Me Crazy, Short 

Born To Peck, Cartoon

; Sun., Mon., &  Tues., Oct. 19-20-21

SHOW!

YOUR MIGHTIEST 
SCREEN 

J H R IL L ...
—as a Titan of 
Terror strides a 

city in panic!

^  FAY WRAY
ROBT. ARMSTROtiC • BRUCC CAMT
fi »raiAKc*’' l n ’~li«esT i 
liOOPER dCHOEBSACK

ce.«« (»•*••

News —  City Kiddy, Cartoon

The Hollywood Story 
in All-Time Song!

Starr

lAINE
BAIT

DANIELS
RLOTTf AITHUI

AUSTIN * FRANZ
scauMsisncnai

Wltw t M i ISWMD: mt COMO ouw 
N JOMC ixn • t, t.3MKI U«

Future Generals, Short 

Mice Doggie, Cartoon

ALL D O W N TO W N  THEATRES 

OPEN A T  6:45 P. M.

START SHOW ING A T  7:00 P. M.

Wed. and Thurs., October 22-23
I’

B U S T I t
DBIVEIN

Phone 973

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon., and Tuee.* 
October 17-18-19-20-21

• t - ■ •• . - • e •
• e ^

C e c i l B .D e M i l l e ’S ^ -

IAV
I

Color l)]r
TECHNICOLOR .•It lai

BETTY COtNEl OtAtlTON DOAOtKY

IM-lil-Hffl-lJlili..
ftnjnfrir « ■ « ITUISttU * -* 
rUAUAUl. usKKnifirt.neKTiiEUi 
D!)H!ln!IIL occxi mtuko! cmcols

m f ^ini/lRT vt lirictit R 
JAM'S 01 LnAni pa I Sfiniir

riiea<«itlk mmUmi Sc las i Me
]BiMeS)<e>i w  imieeeMrS le 

•*7 R IMl I M  hiti it M e &e M
A Piranioint Pictire

Good Mouse Keeping, Cartoon

Wed. and Thurs., October 22-23

20tK-CdtAur/-ftK presear*

D A V t O a — B A T H S M E B A
I ■ • r<KOR ■ T e c h n ic o l o r

Sfegoiy PLCH.'^llAYWIiRD

I

Mechanical Bird, Cartoon

Fri. and Sat., October 24-25

CORNEL WILDE / '  
.MAUREEN OHARA

M  Swords Point
Celer by TECHNICOLOR 

vrith ttUIT DDKUS • fiUlYS .

Rootin' Tootin' Tenderfoot, Comedy
e

Mousle Come Home, Cartoon

• Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offioea f
Opens, 6:45; Starts Showing, 7:15 I▼

RIO
Phone 156-R

T’ri. and Sat., October. 17-18 . ’ *",

TARZAN'S 
SAVAGE FimT

Ben Boogie —  Chapter 15 Captain • VidM

I- 7
I
i

I

Sunday, October 19 .. ’ ^

I WALEED ; i 
WITH A ZOMBIE

• •: ••• INews —  Pluto and the Gopher, Cartoon I

Mon., Tues., Wed. and ’Thurs. 
October 20-21-22:23

n e x i c a n H
Fri. and Sat., October 24-25* " ’i

iim>*

I in  I kw  AasMNiiHa
_ lAl MU Eltl L WW taTlim i

*• • • •Bathing Buddies ' ” •* ..* 
Chapter 1 Desperadoes 'of the West

I

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONACE
►Ô P04

I
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FIRST CHRISTIAN  
CHURCH. .

Homer *W. Haislip; Minister
Church School 'w ill begin at 

9:45 a. • m.i under' the . direction 
of general superintendent D. L. 
Pemberton. ’

‘1 WilF Build My Church” wUl 
be the ^epnon subject used by 
the pastor, ReY..,Hotner W, Hais
lip, at First Christian Church, 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. Special rec- 

, ognition will be- given to all 
church school leaders- and teaeh- 

• ers. • •
• ‘ Christian’ Training ..Fellawshlp 
will meet at 6:30 p. .fn. Joe Christ- 

. ian is the* director 'of the C. T, P. 
program. There’s- a place for ev
ery member of. the family.

“The*Parade of -Idle People^’ 
will be the subject" for the pas
tor’s serm’en at 7:30 pi m. Youiig 
people will assist in this service. 
Special plans ' *ior ‘ the ’ Church 
School-Enlargemenf program will 
be released.*. • ’ . ;

Odd T h ^ s  Are 
Happening Hereabout

By Heck
One of our city’s big advertis

ers via postcard route, tells us 
come January 1st, or soon there
after, there will be two, maybe 
three television broadcasting sta
tions in Lubbock.

Well some of us poor but hon
est folks w’ill perhaps have Other 
pay-as-you- go stuff out of the way 
then, so. we can buy a television 
set, so much down and So much 
every time you breathe for the 
rest of our lives.

. We got ticjded at a mixup in 
the headilnes on the editorial 
page, of the News, down at An
drews, last week. Of course, the 
Heraid never make.s errors? The 
paper had one article paying a 
glowing tribute to a local lady for 
some outstanding civic work. The 
other was a severe criticism of 
HST for barnstorming, around ov
er the country instead of attend
ing to the business he w-as paid 
to see after. You guessed it —  the 
headlines were put over the 
wrong article.

; And according to the Seminole 
Sentinel, the officers there nabbed 
two Lubboek guys that had taken 
quite a pile of money off another 
Lubbock man, less than 60 min
utes and 80 miles earlier. But the 
Lubbock Avalanche denied the

guys were Lubbock men. From 
Ck>wtown, says the Avalanche.

Some of the local football fans 
got all hot and bothered over an 
article in the Monahans paper of 
two weeks ago. It stated that our 
present football coach, Toby 
Greer, was fired down there sev
eral years ago. We understand 
that Toby took the whole matter 
in stride.

Fact of the matter i.s, as w*e un
derstand it, Tobey didn’t make 
the kind of speech before the 
Quarterback Club down there that 
they expected, and one or 
more of the influential memberr 
of that organization got him can
ned. Well, they did us a favor, 
didn’t they?

Senator Tawm Connally is com
ing back to Texas to speak for 
Stevenson and Sparkman. But he 
did pay Ike sort of a left hand
ed compliment, when he stated 
that the work of rebuilding Eu
rope was coming along nicely.

And too, they’ve lined up Cac
tus Jack Garner, who took time 
out from shelling pecans to say 
he was for the Democratic(?) 
ticket. A ll this after FDR kicked 
him out to give the Veep job to 
“Loose Nut” Wallace.

But sometimes, even your old 
hound dog will love you after you 
give him a swift kick.

Tefls Troubles Of 
Terry’s Tiny Cotton

M. B. Childress was in Satur
day and stated that the irrigation, 
w’ell on the John Black farm in* 
the Forrester area, was completed 
and a good one. But was undecid- 
about the one for the place out' 
Lahey way. The renter was afraid 
he’d have to hire another hand if | 
irrigated. Maybe so, but if he 
could make a bale or a bale and )
a half to the acre instead of a 
quarter, eighth or twelfth, would
n’t it pay?

Speaking of cotton, Childre.ss 
informed us that a man down hi.s 
way explained why our midget 
stalks of cotton were not doing 
any better than they are: “That 
bloom in the top shades it too 
much,” he stated. Could be.

Some 70 million pounds of su
gar are used in tobacco products, 
chiefly in cigarette manufacture.
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AROUND THE\HOUSE. . .
AROUND THE C I O c A . .

■ ■ \SUPREME SALAD WAFERS
IN CtlLOPHANE -PACK

" ,>Ufdim«.’ fovot’ite4 -for meals and snacks...No time limit 
• ' on freshneis’ Four cellophane packets to the pound keep

• these thin saltine crackers Suprerqe in Flavor, Freshness,
• -Crispness and Flakiness... -

SUPREME FLAVOR BY 
SUPREME BAKERS

B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  O P  T E X A S

J A C K  
H O R N E R  
P IE S
By Supremt Balacfi’ 
Big bwy for imoll

Jytt a nitkel!

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Carrie Avery is visiting her 

.son, J. D. and family in San Ber
nardino, Calif. She plans to visit 
there sti^eral days.

The Ronald Weaver family vis
ited recently near Slaton with 
his father, who celebrated his 80th 
birthday.

Leon Winter, of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting his parents. He 
has finished his boot training, and 
after hi.s visit here, will report 
at Norman, Okla., for further 
schooling.

Mrs. Harding was honored with 
a pink and blue show’er, Wednes
day afternoon, in the dining hall 
of the Baptist church. She receiv
ed a lovely array of gifts. Refresh- 
ment.s of cookies, mints and punch 
were served to guests by the host
ess.

Mr and Mrs. Medlock have mov
ed to Meadow to make their homo 
for awhile. 'They moved from 
south of town, where he was em
ployed on the farms of Mark Wat
kins. We extend them a hearty 
vnt'leome.

Mrs. C., E. Mackey .spent the 
past week in Lubbock, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ben Wallace and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whisen- 
hunt and son*?, and Lewis Whisen- 
hunt, left Monday for California, 
where the men plan on finding 
employment.

Mrs. J. Xorrell and daughter, 
Paula, of Lubbock, spent the past 
few days in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whita
ker.

Mrs. Laurance Renfro. of 
Brownfield, was a visitor in Mea
dow, Friday afternoon.

E. W. Herme, who is a patient 
in the Brownfield hospital, has; 
Improved, but will remain awhile* 
in the hospital for daily treat
ment.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd of Lubbock, 
.spent the weekend in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Boyce Vemer 
and family. They attended services 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Coston had all 
their daughters and families as 
visitors Sunday and visitors at 
the morning church .senices.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pendergrass 
and son, of Brownfield, attended 
church services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Verner, of | 
Ropes, were vistors in the home j 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Verner, Sranday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch of 
Brownfield, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Lela Mackey, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Glady.s Moorhead and Mrs. 
Eva Moorhead of Browmfield, and 
Mrs. L. J. Carrouth, visited rela
tives in Tulia, Sunday.

The WMS met Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock, at the Baptist 
church, for Royal Service Pro
gram with a good crowd of ladies 
present.

Mrs. Elsie Branch, of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Lela Mackey, are visit
ing their sisters at Campbell and 
Greenville, Texas.

Mrs. Ben Wallace is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Mackey, this 
week.

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Radke of Lib

eral, Kansas, are visiting the 
Caryl Lights. Mrs. Radke is Mr. 
Light’s sister.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Roberts Sunday were 
her parents of Lubbock.

Joe Kennedy was a busine.ss vis
itor in Ardmore, Okla., thi.s week.

Johnnie Fitzgerald and Carl 
Hogue of Brownfield are leaving 
Sunday for several days deer fiunt 
in Colorado.

Walter McClellan has returned 
home from Levelland where he 
had .‘;pent the week caring for 
Mrs. McClellan’s father, “ Papa” 
Strickland.

Ty Field is spending this week 
in Hot Spring, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reece, Mrs. 
Billie Do.ssey and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dossey in 
Carlsbad Sunday.

Mrs. J. V. Been entertained the 
ladies of the adult class of the 
First Christian Church September 
27th. Mrs. Rusty McGinty and 
daughter and Mrs. L. A .Wilson 
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Je*ve Criswell 
and children of Denver City, were 
Plains visitors Wednesday even
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe of East- 
land have been visiting in the 
Virgil Been home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lowe of 
Plains ,Mr. and Mrs.* Clyde Bond 
of Brownfield ,and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Lowe of Ralls, spent last 
week end in Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. McCargo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Caryl Light were Loving- 
ton vi.sitors Sunday.

Bobbie Field and family have 
returned home from a vacation In 
Colorado and parts of New Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Wades- 
worth and son of Lamesa, spent 
Thursday night in ihe W. H. Cul- 
well home.

Mr. and Mrs James Glover and 
children of Odessa are spending 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
Sallie Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays and 
children of Hobbs Xew Mexico, 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
the C. F. McCargos.

The Tsa .Ma Ga Club met in 
regular meeting at Legion Hall, 
Wednesday evening with .Mrs. Ty

CRESCENT HILL  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist
Ser\'ices were well attended last 

Sunday with .several visitors pres
ent. Brother Finley spoke at the 
morning hour on “ Abraham, 'The 
Father Of The Faithful” ; and at 
the evening hour, “ Jesus At Ja
cob’s W ell” .

Only temporary concessions 
have been made by the Italian 
government to our brethren in 
Italy. Nothing in the way of a 
definite an.'«wer has yet been re
ceived. Under the pre.sent circum
stances only the Americans are 
granted the right to assemble for 
worship. The Crescent Hill con
gregation has the oversight of the 
Orphan Home at Fra.scati, Italy, 
about 15 miles from Rome.

Thirty ladies were reported last 
time for class. They continue a 
study in the book of Acts. Brother 
J, R. Chisholm taught the class 
in Brother Finley's absence.

In a recent meeting of the of
ficers of the church it was decid
ed to lend all the assi.‘;tance pos
sible to the church at Plains, Tex- 

: as. This congregation is only a few 
weeks old and has made remark- 

; able progre.ss so far.
The church began its sixth year 

j in the new location last Sunday 
I and paused to reflect a few mo- 
I ments over the progress o f past 
i years. Many great things have 
been achieved and it looks for- 

: ward with great confidence to 
i greater accomplishments in the 
future.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LA W YER S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

The dogs of w’ar would keep 
quiet if diplomats weren’t so catty.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EXAM INED  
GLASSES F ITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G EN ER A L PRACTICE  

Phone 454

H A CKN EY & CRAW FORD  

A TTO RN EYS ’ * ' /  •

Eatt Side Square-^Brownfiqld

DRS. M clLROY. &..Mcn.ROY 
Chiropractors '■ - *'.. 

Phone 254 220.w ! U k e
Brownfield,* Texas, ■

CALL 185
Modern Ambuience Service

BROW N FIELD  - 
FU N ER A L HOME

ROY B. C O LLIER , Owner*

DR. H. H. HUGHEYS 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Field and Mrs. Bobbie Field as 
, co-ho.‘'tesses.

A very interesting program was 
I rendered. Mrs. Johnnie R )bertsoni 
' gave the hi -tory or Au.^tria. The 
education of Au.slria was given by 

• Mrs. B. H. Powell. Miss Sue Ste- 
ven.s di.scu.ssed the present condi
tion of Au.slria. A brief biography 
of Johann Straus.s, Austrian com- 

‘ poser, was given by Mr.s. R. I. 
Webb. Jeanne St. Romain played 
two Strauss selections. Refresh
ments were sened from a table 

I decorated in fall festival theme to 
members and guests.

Use
Bell

Products

Phone
184

F O R
D E L I V E R Y

P*'Oducts M t
O of

meo/;

ORR
D A I R Y

Bell Products

Read and nse Herald Want Ads

AffO

Hu can shop here A t both

SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY  

OCTOBER 17-18

# #  #

No. 303 Can

notiU FniiitCoicktail \22c
25 Lb. Sack 1 No. 2 Can • * 2 *

FLOUR $1.45 HOMINY 10c

Pork & Bel a n s S c a n s . . .  !25<l
No. 1 Tall Can Del Monte No. 2 can

• V

SALMON.. . . . . . . .. 39c SPINACH- - - - - - - - 16c
Kountry Kist, 12 Oz. Can Large Box

C O B H - - - - - - - - - - . . . .  16c CHEER - 31c
MARKET

lice

FRYEBS . . . . . . . . . lb G3c
RECEN T VISITORS IN 
THE BEA VERS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolf and Dor
is, John Lynn and Don; Also Mrs. 
Glen Johnston and Ted of Altus, 
Okla., were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. j 
Beavers. Mesdames Wolf and j 
Johnston are daughters of the 
Beavers .

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Beavers, 
and Etta Fae, accompanied by 
their visitors, attended the L. G. 
Covey family reunion at New* 
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Beavers, 
Jerry Jr., and Will, also attended 
the Covey reunion.

Palace

BACON lb. 55c

Cello., A ll Meat

FRANKS
Lein —  Choice

STEAK- - - - - - - - - - - lb. 89c

Rood th« Horald Ada and Mva.

HENRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E  D EU VER BROW NFIELD, TEXAS
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Stricklinly Speaking
By OLD H E .

Right here, tve want, to take 
time out from “ saving the coun
try”  to congratulate • Eddie Bing
ham, of the Meaejow school, for 
having received .. the American 
Farmers Degree. We' believe this 
is the second Meadow lad that 
has won that corveted prize, and 
let it be 'known here and now 
that it’s nd easy rqad'-to.win that

degree. ’ • I Sorry we received the informa-
Eddie comes from an old Ter-; about the Eisenhower address 

IT  laimily. and .we cengratulatc! x,ubbock Munidnal Air- 
l)o»h he and Ws ag tocher, Truen .^^., pnblictty last
Babb, on making AFD. week. Since we now print Wednes

day instead of Thursdays, we get 
a lot of matter. too late to meet 
the deadline.

you want with information from 
our files that reach back into the 
distant past, at least 48 years. If 
you seek this information to give 
to other papers, we aim to halt 
you right at the vault door instead 
of spending a half hour or more 
Of our time assisting you to find 
what you want.

Our force spent quite some time 
recently helping a man dig up 
some information we thought then 
was for personal use, only to see 
it in another paper later.

Among other local 'people- we 
wish to mention, is William Col
lins Brow’n, or as most of us say, 
"Will C., over at the postoffice; 
W ill C. is coming out with anoth- 
Western Thriller with the Decem
ber issue of.Range ■Riders Maga
zine. The new story will be en
titled, “ Til Take . This Land."

W hile. we have long- since pass
ed the day of being an. avid wes-1 
tern story rpadcr.. we try to read i
all of Will C.’s. offerings, sO we i • • •
can just wonder ‘when.; and where

Personally, we are glad the 
“World Serious”  is over, to bor
row an expression of the late 
cpwboy comedian, V/ill Rogers. 
And while we may get a licking 
for stating it, we are glad the 
Yankees won. We have always feM 
a bit of Sympathy toward the fel- 
a ll . the others were again ît. To 
read what nearly all the sports

f
.

‘ 4*'

V Vs
•S ’*-

f r f r r r rr rrrr

L e ^  Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE RE-ALLOCATION 
OF COUNTY TAXES
THE ST.\TE OF TEX.\S 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

To the Resident Qualified Tax-

levy of a tax not exceeding fif-1 Pool School Building, L. M. Wa- 
tecn (15c) cents on the one him- t?r.s, Jr., Presiding Officer; Pre- 
dred dollars’ valuation for the einot No. 10, Wellman School 
further maintenance of the public < Building, Robert Hamm, Presid- 
roads of .said County has hereto- ing Officer; Precinct No. 11, Bus- 
fore been, or shall hereafter be, by’s Store Building, Tokio, Texas, 
authorized by a majority of the J. W. Sherrin, Presiding Officer; 
qualified property taxpaying vot- Precinct No. 12, Old High School 
ers of the County, voting at an Gym,, Brownfield, Texas, Craw'- 
eleclion held for that purpose, ford Taylor, Presiding Officer; j THE STA'EE OF '.TEX.AS

W. B.;White ' . ■• •• " v  ' 
Cornmissjemer Preciirct No.' 1 

Sam. H. Gossett 
Commissioner Precilict No-. 2 

Lee Battlett .j
CommissiMier PreOinct. No... S 

H. R. Fox
Commissioner PreCihet .N o ». 4

.Ki. t'l

Mr. Roy Autry, right. President of General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest, welcomes Mr. Walter G. Wright who 
assumed his new duties as Operating Vice President on 
September 15, 1952. Mr. Wright, prior to his recent promo
tion, was Chief Engineer o f General Telephone Company of 
Michigan.

by certify that the abo •̂e and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com
missioners Court on Ibe Hind

. . .  writers have to say. “Do Bums"
in hMk - He .arcamod up .all- that ^

And it always seemed, (he same
• * • , - way about the Notre Dame foot-

•Speaki.ng .of reading matter. the-^^„ .vritcra at-
popular .• novelist. ' Ed.na. ’Ferber;
has comb out .with one -she calls 
"Giant,”  in which • she; takes time

to cry their little eyes out if N. 
D. failed to win. even if it was a

out lo..hand Texas a. sort-ot left ,.,p

* • ^  about Rs big playing a Texas team,
••this and great- that, attitude,. on _________ ^
* most things Texana.

While* .wb h'ave- not read the f
We note that .<̂ ome o'" our c.\- 

fchanges charge for . cards ofcl'''r'’ ô
■ l»ok . ive sot-a.Iot of kick out o f ; . ; ™
• reading the review of. the Ferberi^.^,^^^, ^
••Ijook’ b jr-th e. rev-rewers of. both
'the Dajla<?-Newsi and. the Dallas-'

.<5 of some loved one who 
has passed on.. Frankly, we cov.ld
never figure Whv .-tuch .could be

Terry’s Cotton CropTo Hate America.” And the writ
er, who has spent many years in
Europe goes on to .say that the ^  ,p  - p- i
three leading Hato America na- | q  4 j ,u U U  L I u 6 S
tions arc the onc.s we have help- i  ̂ ^
cd the most: England, France and ! of
West Germany. Lubbock, the Anderson-Clayfon

'cotton estimator, has cut the Ter
ry county yield of October 1. to

paying Voters of Terry County, 1 nothing herein shall be construed Precinct No. 13, Courthou.se in COUNTY, OF TE I^Y*'
Texas; jas rescinding or in any manner Brownfield, Texas, Marvin Me-! the undersigned • ‘■•authority,

TAKE NOTICE that an olcctio* ' affecting the power and authori- Nutt. Presiding Officer. Clerk of the County Court and Ex-
ill be held on the 4th day o fjty  of the Commissioners Court to The manner of holding said el-i Qfficip Clerk of the Commission-

November, 1952, in said County, levy and to continue to levy .said-cction shall be governed by the ers Court of said Coiiply, do here
in obedience to an order duly tax. ilaws of the State regulating gen-
entered by the Commissioners j The said election shall be under oral elections.
Court on the 22 day of Soptem- the provisions of the Con.ititulion ; is’oticc of said election shall be 
ber, 19.52, which is as follows: and law.s of the State of Texas, igjygn posting a copy of this

On this the 22nd day of Septem-1 particularly amended Section 9, o f ' order at the top of which shall day of September, '.l952y atui of 
ber, 1952, the Commissioners' Article 8. of the Constitution, and appear the words “ NOTICE OF the minutes. • pertaining.';to its 
Court of Terry County Texa.s, con- Section 3a. Article 6, of the Con-, g j jr^ n o N  FOR THE RE-ALLO-j adoption, as said order appears of 
venod in regular session, at the stitution, and all persons who are NATION OF COUNTY TAXES,” ! record in Volume 5, Page 521, of 
regular meeting place thereof in legally qualified voters of .said|at Courthouse door of said the Minutes pf. said Court. ..
the Courthouse at Brownfield, County, and who are rc.sidcnt : county, and in each of the elec-1 WITNESS MY HAND and‘.the
Texas, with the following mem-; property taxpayers who own tax-'^jon precincts of .-̂ aid County for seal of the Commissioners-Court, 
hers of the Court, to-wit: able property in .said f ounly and thirty (30) days prior to the elec-'this the 22nd day erf September,
L. M. Lang. County Judge, who have duly rendered the .same t ion, which notices .shall be post-'A. D. 1952. . .
W. B. White, Commissioner Pro- for taxation, shall bo enti'lcd by the Sheriff or a constable, (Seal) H. M. Dyeatt

cimt No. 1, vote at said election
I Sam n. Go ;etL Commi: loner! The ballots for .said 
I Precinct No. 2. »shall have written or
Lee Bartlett, Comrai.ssioner Pro- thereon the followinr-

Amoeg those from these nation.s 
who lead the hate chours that 
swells into the millions of howl
ing haters, are Kurt Schumach *r, 
who spent many years and finnlly 
lost his health and eventually led 
to his death, in one of Hitlcr'.s 
Slave C.amps. His pica is that the 
US.\ was trying to div irle Ger
many.

Then there i.s the fo’-mcr Foeial- 
ist prime minister, Bevan. of Fng-

45.000 bales, again t a Sept. 1, 
estimate of 5.5.000, a drop of 10,- 
000. The biggest drop was in «;oun- 
ties like this, that had few irri
gation flirms. However, Lubbeck 
.'•ounly with a top number of ir
rigation wells, dropped 50; 00 
bal '  to 2UO.OOO.

I'ale .-'ill hold;- .- cond place 
with IfM’.OOO. a (’ •-.ap of 30,'-bO 
bales fron*! the S-'m  ̂ re’'''M

cinct No. 3,
H. R. J'ox, Commissioner Precinct 

No. 4.
being prc.sent, and. r.raon', other 
proceedings had by the Court 
were the following: |

Commi-sioncr Lee Bartlett in
troduced an order nnd moved it; 
adoption. The m-dinn was -cond- 
• d by Commis' Sam Go: -''tt.
The met'nn, carri'i.nr wi ii it the 
adoption of th--̂  order, prov il J 
by the fol’ 'v ir '' vote: '

A^TS: Commi sioner.s W. ! i

who shall make return on a copy 
election of such notice, how and when he 
printed executed the same.

Notice of said election shall al-

Clerk of the County Court 
and Ex-Officio Clerk - of 
the Commissioner.^ Court 
of Terry- .County, Texas.

. 15c

Farm accidents reach a peak 
during the harvest season.- Don’t 
take chances by trying to do too

“ FOR RE-ALLOC.\TI.')N OF so be given by publication Ihcre-
rOUN”TY TAXES.”  of in a new.spaper published in

“ .-IG.MNST RP>ALlA)CATION Terry County, once each week for 
OF COUN'i'Y TAXES." ! three consecutive weeks, the date

Efich voter shall mark out w ith jof first publication being not Ic 
black in'K or blue l encil one of than twenty-one (21; full days pri- much in one day or by takihg 
the above expre.  ̂ -iors, thus Icav- or to the date of said election. short cuts that could lead to
ing the other a- indicating his or* ADOPTED AND .APPROVED, |^stcr. . •.,
her vote. , this I ’nc 22 day of September,,* ' '— ----—---------—  ••

'Hie r ” ' i'f" ''I'lc, - "nd pro Id- 1952. In Mexico, in 1535, Cortez e«>
■f 5tiM ' Iccllon shall

VC

VTi'ti . II. Go; ft, L; e B. 
land. The main plea of this 'oiim other nearby counti ■ ,how( d .: ’ c,; R.
;s that we are not heloing Erg- pynn county, .'•ame, C5.0'J0 ha’ cs;! NO'‘'.S: hiner- None
land enough. La.stly, th re is o'd off ao.C iO 150/'’0;j Tb on l r i , follou .

!y as fo llow .:
0. 1, ('ourtii r 
T  '.as. 1 - is

nrricir:
, .,t- ■ G. ”  rdr/

I

in. Cm
,b? n .
, r, - 

,'t-.
mo;- '
CiPi ‘
Schooj, i-;rown! id, Te-.n ., * h iri - 
Hami’ i n, Pre-idin, O: iieer: Pre- 

ourthot: '• in F.rov n-
_____ on .Novimbt-r 7th, 1944. the field, ATrs. s ',;d. s Aloor-

I something. To us, a death in a, or kas he that twice in a "on- The e-timate of the area of 19 qualified ch'^efor- of the State, head. Pre;'ding 0 f'ic; r; Precinct 
^<fuofe ;pt last week:  ̂ “ The election (.gold not be so considered. I United States ha*- gguth plains countic.x was a drop i voting on the proposition, .onprov-‘No, 4, Courthou.se in Browoi'ield,
6a Nov/. 4th,. of'Dvvight D- Eisen-1 .And we have also wondered over thousands of young men  ̂of 230.000 bale.s. from a Sept, l.lcd  the amendment to Sec-tion 9, Texa.s. R. B. Pcriy. Pre.-iding Of- 
hower, will tkfrai.l- the • Aehreson, j y-^y some newspaper folks will slaughtered, and have paid estimate of 1,690.000 bales to an of Article 8. of the Texas Consii- ficer; Precinct No. 5, Union Gin

^Too. Rinl^d'and Santa dtlaus. Ex--, jjp ni^e.a puppy about their paid, dollars to get the Ger-lQ^j estimate of 1,460.000 bales, tution, wdiich amenclmcnt provides Office, V. B. Herring, Ih'csiding
prqss. th'at hhs 'been .bighhalHng .eij-^uf^tion. Even take an oath be- out of France. x... ^ ----- -----------^ — x r̂ rt.----- i- c„u»„i

L .M. Lang 
County Judge

, tablisheci the first -sugar mill on 
ithe North .AmericaTi eciuincnl.

Times-Herald. Those b'oys can S^t;^c:ji jdcred advertising. Ads arc de Gaulle, who .says we are nav-,on off 20.000 to -tO.tVH): V.HFPF^? ,:t th- - -nrr I ol c-
a b it.“ .«;ourkasri.c”y.thcmselv(Ks.  ̂ . ^^cd/by persons who v rnt ^ut want Gaines, off 15,000 to 30,000; Yoa- C.m  held throv - .rt the S -.t- of rinc’ No. 3.

. .  ‘ i.to buy something, pr wish to sell ^ satellite. Tic has forgot cn |-oni ofi 3,000 to ne,:)0 b, les. . Texa.s o
T h is 'll said lo.be the Gold Star

'ouf.naU'ofi with.greased rails lead-1 fore-a jp . fo the Postoffice Dc-; Then why tax .American.  ̂ be- 
-. ing toward Socialism.'—; C'harjes ! paj-frj^ont that their circulation is yond reason to help these unap- 

Edison,-^*foriuer Democratic Gover- gg -and so, when every employee prcciative yaps? Why not brine 
;noi' of-New J^e jr , and"Secretary.ijn the postoffice-knows the guy is jour boys home ,and leave them 
o f. the'.*Ttfavy under Franklin D. [swearing a lie. Beats us ' '  — • - ..................
BoospvelL *.

- “ g* * • •.••••* ** * * H •
^ i s  old itncieht- ni(idel ne.wspa- 

 ̂per want's .to know from' .this on liers entitled

1 to face “Good Old Joe” alone' 
Yes, we are glad to admit that

There is a very interesting arti- '" '0  are that much of an isolation- 
cle iri the current issue of Col-list, so make the most of it.

Why It Pays O ffl We still believe in Asia for the

easy to figure a “ living 
for the other fellow.

Harvest Festival October 23.

that the Commis.sioncrs Court in Officer; Precinct No. G. School 
any county may re-allocate the Building, Meadow, Texas, W. A. 
County tax levie.s authorized in Hinson, Presiding Officer; Pre
said Section 9 of Article 8. by cinct No. 7, Johnson School Build- 

i changing the rates provided for ing, B. M. Tuttle, Presiding Offi- 
any of the purposes authorized in cer; Precinct No. 8. Tokio School 
.said Section by either increa.sing Building, George Alexander, Pre- 

Euro- ■ or decreasing the same, but in no siding Officer; Precinct No. 9,Asiatics. Europe for the 
peans, and the good old USA fori event shall the total of uch tax

fflS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

W e chanfte any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

W e have anj' type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN •  A LL  GAS
9  J & S

and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

u.

ourselves.

PROVE 
P O ™  BRAKES
s  .  • , • . * •

■ Outstanding Advancement in Car Control 
Sets New Standard of Motoring Safety

9 •

i jO T  SINCE 1924—when Packard was first to oflfer 
four-wheel brakes as standard equipment—has 

• there been so important a contribution to driving 
.and safety as. Packard Power Brakes!

‘ .• •  Proved, faster acting, far easier to apply 
and completely safe at all times, Packard Power 
Brakes give you quicker, smoother stops w ith 40%  

less foo t pressure—ss thousands of Packard owners 

have'already learned through hundreds of thou> 
sands of motoring miles!

. •  #  You don't even have to take your foot 
off the floor to use them. You merely pivot your 
toe from the accelerator to Packard’s low-level 
brake pedal. This alone cuts 29% from  the average 
time, it  takes to apply brakes! Genrle toe-tip pres
sure is all that Packard PoAver Brakes require.

•  •  First power brakes on any passenger car 
that you don’t have to lift your, foot to apply, 
proved Packard Power Brakes use engine vacuum 
to produce 40% of the braking effort and to assure 
a normal "feer* to pedal action. They give you 
smooth, straight-line stops every time.

•  •  The only car with these proved power 
brakes, today’s great Packard offers you another 
braking exclusive in its Safti-Set Parking Brake. 
This convenient band brake is either "O N ” or 
"OFF”—it can’t be accidentally left halfway on to 
cause brake lining wear when the car is moving.

•  •  SEE, COMPARE AND DRIVE A PACKARD
before you spend $2500 for a car. Only Packard 
gives big-car comfort, performance and safety at 
medium-car cost and economy. And remember— 
"Built like a Packard” means hu ilt to last!

PACKARD
A S K  T U  E M  A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

N-as-B

P L A I N S  I H P L E H E N T  COMPANY
6 1 9  W e s t  H i l l Brownfield, Texas

'os exceed Eighty (80c) Cents on  ̂
the one Hundred dollars’ valua-l 
lion for any one year, provided ' 
that before the Commissioners 
Court may make such re alloca
tions and changes in .such levies ‘ 
the same shall be submitted to j 

.the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of any such county, such 

I re-allocations and changes shall 
remain in force and effect for a 
period of six (f') years from the 
date of the election at which .cam" 

^shall have been approved, unless 
the same again shall have been 
chnn-.̂ ed by a majority of the qual- 

lified property tnj'\aying voters of 
such county, voting on the propo- 
sit ion: rnd

WHERE.AS. the Commissioners 
Court of Terry County, Texas, 

j deems it advisable and to the best 
I interest of said County to rc-al- 
I locate the county taxes authorized 
I to be levied annually by Section 
9, Article 8, of the Contsitution. 
by changing the rates in respect 
to certain county taxes as herein 
provided;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE COlSrMISSIONERS 
COURT OF TERRY COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

That a special election be held 
in said County on the 4th day of 
November, 1952, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this order, 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters, who own taxable proper
ty in said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, for their action thereupon:

“Shall the Commissioners Court 
of Terry County, Texa.i, be au
thorized to levy and collect in 
each year for a period of six (6) 
years from the date of .said elec
tion, county taxes as follows:

Not exceeding Forty Five Cents 
(45c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for County purpos
es;

Not exceeding Fifteen Cents 
(15c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for roads and bridg
es;

Not exceeding Six Cents, (06c) 
on the $100 00 valuation, in any 
one year, to .supplement the jury 
fund of the County, and

Not exceeding Fourteen Cents 
(14c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for the erection of 
public buildings and other per
manent improvements.”

In the event that the annual

B E R
your
V O T E
is your
voice in 
government 
donH 
uxiste U!

• • • ••

TEUPHOEE COMPART OF T K  SOETHWEST
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B R O W N F I E L D ' S  S I X T H SUPPORT YOUR CANDIDATE FOR OUEEN

P A R T I A L
PRIZE
LIST

1
-f tJ's ‘ ^

rn

P A R T I A L
• • •

PRIZE
LIST

•• >

MORE THAN $7,000 IN CASH AND MERCHANDISE
MORE THAN EVER DEFORE! 150 PARTICIPATING FIRMS MORE THAN EVER DEFORE!

BROWNFIELD MERCHANTS PROUDLY LIST HERE WITH GIFTS FOR THEIR SPECIAL GUESTS ON THIS DAY
. . A K ER S  & DALLAS INS. AGEN CY

. $25.0(X Merchandise in any store. If out of 
r ■ County will give $25.00 Cash

' . / '  " L e e  O. A LLEN  HARDW ARE & GIN
* ' $25:00 Merchandise from Hardware Store
• ; .. • at Tokio•

• A LLEN  MOTOR SU PPLY
• I'Set* Directional JLights, No. B-575-7M, $23.10

, ALEXANDER-GOSDIN DRUG
* . Wrist Watch, $55,00

• A PPLIA N CE SER V ICE CO; .• • • • •
• •”/' . '.$25.00 In Merchandise

' FRAN K BA LLA RD  PLUMBING & ELEC TR IC
.. 1t^20 Gallon Water Heater, $65.00

• * • • •

BANNER D AIRIES
1 Gallon Baiiner Milk delivered edc"h delivery

• . .day for one week plus gallon of our
. •: ’ . ’ special Ice Cream

• • * • . t• • •
BROW NFIELD TRACTOR CO

• $25.00 Savings Bond 
•* . ** '

' BAR-NONE C A FE
• • -. One $10,00 Meal Ticket

.. JIM BAYLESS* JEW E LR Y  CO.
. • . -■ Man’s or Ladies Watch, S50.00*• • • •

' - ‘ .* .BEST Y E T  CA FE
.  ̂ $5.00 In Merchandise at any Store
. . *in Brownfield

•  '  . . .

• • . b ' .a  j  s e r v i c e  s t a t io n
• . JO Gallons Gas, V'ash and Grease Job

. \  ̂ to' be taken up within 30 days
•• • • •

. 'BOWER'S L IQ U E F IE D  GAS
' ! 30Q Gallons. Butane, $33.00

’ •* ' . ■'/ ' BOWMAN MOTOR CO.
. . .  • .* $25.00 in Cash

'
. BRADY COURTS

• ; ‘$10.00 Cash Prize

V  ‘ ' • BROADW AY CLEA N ERS
$25!Q0 ‘?.{('xchandise at any store in Brownfield 

••• * * ,
BROWN &..DEAN MOTOR CO.

* • .1 MottM: Tune-up Job, (No Parts)
.. cash Value, $6.50

: BROW NFIELD C O FFEE  SHOP
• . ’ One $25.00 Defense Bond

b r o w n f i e l d  f l o r a l
Five different prizes of one dozen roSes each• •

• * . .BROW N FIELD GLASS & MIRROR
_. $75.00.in Merchandise and Service

BROW NFIELD HOTEL
• ' ' $15.00 Lodging; $5.00 Coffee Shop;

* $5..06 Drug Store; $5.00 Barber Shop

BROW NFIELD ICE CO.
• . . One Ice' Cream Freezer and 500 pounds
• ‘ ‘ , . Crushed Ice• • •

' L E E  BROW NFIELD
• * $20.00 in Merchandise at any Merchant• •  ̂ •

BROW N FIELD LO CKER PLANT
. flent* Free, a $14.00 Locker Storage for 1 Year

.T H E  BROW NFIELD NEWS
- $20.00 in Merchandise at any Brownfield store 

’ and one Two Year Subscription to
• . Brownfield News

*• BROW N FIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.
•. ‘ $25.00 Savings Account

BROWNFIELD* STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
■ ^ 0  00 in Cash to be. awarded in 3 drawingsi—

. 2. at $KX).00 each and 1 at $50.00

• • BRYANT TRACTOR CO.
.* $20.00 in Cash

r.‘ w. Oa d e n h e a d  b u t a n e
•loo Gallons Butane delivered at one load 

within 30 days of drawing

CH A RLES SUPER SER V ICE STATION
one Wa.=di, Grease and Oil Change•

CHISHOLM CROCERY
• ♦ ‘ ‘ ’ $10.00.in.Merchandise

COPELAND HARDW ARE
One Philco Console Radio, $279.95

CICERO-SMITH LUM BER CO.
$25.00 Cash and Materials to build Stand

C IN D ER ELLA  B EA U TY
$25.00 Permanent

CITY BARBER SHOP
$5.00 Worth of Barber Work

CITY  CAB CO.
$5.00 in Merchandise at any store 

in Brownfield

CITY  CLEA N ERS
$35.00 in Cleaning and Pressing

CITY  DRUG
$25.00 In Merchandise

COBB'S DEPT. STORE
$100.00 Merchandise your choice

ROY B. CO LLIER  
(Brownfield Funeral Home)

$25.00 Series E Bond

SHORTY CO LLIER  SER V ICE STATION
Any Merchandise in station to value of $25.00

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
4— $25.00 Prizes

COMMUNITY DRUG
$15.00 of Merchandise of your choice

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
$15.00 Cash Prize

COUNTY O FFIC IA LS
$55.00 in Cash

L E E  CRA BTR EE MACHINE SHOP
$10.00 Welding

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
$75.(M) in Trade or Merchandise

CRUCE AUTO PARTS
$15.00 in Merchandise

CULLIGAN  SOFT W ATER
One Year Service, $36.00

FRAN K DAN IEL ELEC TR IC  & FU RN ITU RE
Your choice of one Chair or One Rocker 

$79.95

D ELU X E CLEA N ERS
$35.00 in Cleaning

DEW ITTS BLACKSMITH SHOP
$15.00 Trailer Hitch

ESQUIRE CA FE
$15.00 Free Meal

FABRIC MART
$10.00 in Fabric Yardage

FARM & HOME A PPLIAN CE
9-Foot Frigidaire Home Freezer, $359.00

FARMER'S IMPLEMENT CO.
One 8 Ft., 7 In. International Harvester 

Refrigerator, $279.95

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
One Zenith Television Set, $375.00

FLEM IN G TYPEW R ITER
$17.50 Game Set

FOSTER GIN
$25.00 in Cash

FOX PAINT & PAPER SU PPLY
$20.00 in Merchandise

FRA N KLIN ’S
$15.00 In Merchandise

FU GITT SER V ICE STATION
Wash and Grease Job, Oil Changed and Filter

FARM ER'S CO-OP. SO CIETY NO. 1
$15.00 Cash

GREEN  HUT G R ILL
$25.00 Cash

GO'RE FASHION SHOPPE
$25.00 in Merchandise

GRIFFITH 'S V A R IET Y , Inc.
50.00 in Merchandise

G U LF W H O LESA LE
$50.00 in Merchandise at any Gulf Station

GRIGGS & GO BLE FURN ITURE
Hotpoint Sink and Dishwasher 

Combination $419.95

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO
$25.00 in Cash

G EN E GUNN T IR E STORE
One General Electric Airline 

Electric Range, $289.95

H A CKN EY & CRAW FORD
$25.00 in Cash

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
One Set Seat Covers, $25.00

JACK HAMILTON T IR E  STORE
$25.00 in Merchandise in Stock

TED  HARDY'S GRO CERY
2 Prizes— $10.(X) in Merchandise each, $20.00

HARRIS FLY IN G  SER V ICE
A  Trip by Plane within 300 miles of 

Brownfield or 60 Acres Cotton Dusting, $60.00

REX  HEADSTREAM
$25.00 Maturity Valu>, Scries E Bond

HERMAN'S GIN
$25.00 in Cash

H ILL'S "66" SER V ICE
5 Wash and Grease Jobs (5 Separate Drawings) 

SIJ 50 in Merdiandise or Service

HOY'S FLOW ERS
$15.00 in Merchandise

HUMB..E OIL & REFIN IN G CO.
$15.00 in McrchM’idisc

JACK'S GARAGE
One Cake Preston Anti-Freezes $22 50

JACK'S ONE STOP G U LF SER V IC E
Wash and Grease atid Spray olaze, $15.00

JOE JOHNSON IM PLEM ENT CO.
$50.00 in S m icc  or -fhandise 

at the Implement liouse

JONES DRY GOODS
$25.00 in Merchandise

JA Y  JONES MOTOR CO,
One Set 4-Door DcSoto Seat Covers 

$28.95 Cash Value

JONES TH EA TRES
8— $25.00 Theatre Admission Books

J. B. KNIGHT FU RN ITU RE CO.
$100 in Mcrchandi.se on any Item in 

Furniture Store

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
10-Foot Serv'd Refrigerator, $419.95

K Y LE 'S  GRO CERY
$50.(X) in Merchandise

C. R. LA C K E Y  (TEXACO)
$35 00 in Merchandise

LAM ECCA CA FE
$5.00 Meal Ticket

CHICK L E E  SER V IC E  STATION
$12.50 Merchandise or Service

LIN D SEY HARDW ARE
One Wood Lathe, $32.50

LOW E STUDIO
$14.50 Portrait, 11 x 14

LATHAM DRY GOODS
Two Prizes of $25.00 in Merchandise, $50.00

MACK'S OIL W ELL
Oil Changed Your Brand Of Oil, $2 00

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM  CO.
$30.00 in Merchandise

MARTIN & CHESSHIR MOTOR CO.
Trade at Service Station, $25.00

MAC'S B EA U TY SHOP
One Permanent, $10.(X)

M ELODY MUSIC MART
One Bed Lamp Radio, $29 95

CLA U D E M ERRITT GRO CERY
$5 00 in Groceries at Store

MERRIMAN & THOMAS ACCOUNTANTS
$25.00 Cash Prize

MARJEAN'S B EA U TY SHOPPE
$25.00 Permanent

J. D. M ILLER  SER V IC E  STATION
Polish and Wa.x Job, $10.25

MODERN STEAM  LAUN D RY
3— $10.00 Laundry Service Prizes to be used 

within 60 days after drawing, $30.00

M OTEL S ET T LE
$10.00 in Cash

A. M. MULDROW
$50.00 in Cash

MURPHY M EAT CO.
1 Calf Hindquarter, $50.00

McGOWAN & McGOWAN
$25.00 in Cash

McK e n z i e  c o n o c o  s e r v i c e
5 Wash and Grease Jobs, $12.50 '

McK in n e y  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
$25.00 in Mcrch.-’ P'^ise

McNUTT c o u r t s
$7.50 Cash

n e e d m o r e  g in
$25 00 in Cash

J3R. E. O. NELSON
$10.00 in ('ash

LYNN NELSCN JEW ELR Y
$125.0J Bond Diamond Ring to the 

Selected » . n

NELSON Rx PHARMACY
$25.00 in Mcr Iiandisc here or any 

b;o\vnf'.!d store

NEWTON - W EBB IM PLEM ENT
'■” '>.00 i. Uandise

PRIVITT & KEN DRICK HOUSING CO.
$25 00 in Moichan.iisc in any store 

in Brownfield

PA LA CE DRUG
$25.00 in Merchandise

PALOMINO G IFT  SHOP
$5.00 in Merchandise from Palomino Gift Shop

PARKER G U LF SER V IC E  STATION
1—6.70 X 15 Tire and Tube, $26.60

PAT'S g r o c e r y
$10.(X) in Merchandise

PATTON "66" STATION
$15.00 In Merchandise

DIP PEMBERTON A G EN CY
$25.00 in Cash

PETSICK  TIN SHOP
$5.00 in Cash

PH ILLIP'S W H O LESA LE
$25.00 Merchandise at any Phillips Station

PIG G LY W IGGLY
$25.(M) in Cash

PLAINS IM PLEM ENT CO.
1 Tractor Motor I'unc-up complete with 

Parts and Paint Job, $45.00

PLAINS IM PLEM ENT CO.
2 Gallons Prestonc; 2 wash and Grease; 

Motor Tune-up, Complete with Parts, $25.00

p o r t w o o d  m o t o r
Three $50.00 Prizes of Merchandise

p r im m  d r u g
1 Two-Suitcr Singer Luggage, $75.00 

J. L . PROCTOR
$5.00 in Merchandise at any store in town

P U R T ELL  CLO TH IERS
$25.00 Stetson Hat

R A Y ’S CLEA N ER S
$35.00 in Cleaning and Pressing

R ET A IL  M ERCHANTS ASS'N.
$25.00 in Merchandise from any 

Brownfield Store

ROSS MOTOR CO.
$50.00 in Merchandise

JA CK  RUARK SER V IC E  STATION .
Merchandise in Station to extent o f $10.00 *

STAR T IR E  STORE
$25.00 in Trade

SHELTON'S
$25.00 Merchandise

SEXTON'S D RA PERY AND U PH O LSTER Y '
W ill Upholster One Chair, $25.00 ; . •

C. D. SHAM BURGER LUM BER CO
Help On Building Stands , .

SHAW'S DRY GOODS
One $10.00 Bedspre-ad

JO E SH ELTON
A $25.00 Maturity Value Series E Bond ’

S H IP LEY  MOTOR COMPANY
$50.00 in Merchandise or Service :

SH IR LEY  JE W E L R Y  COMPANY ‘ "
Mens’ or Laidies' Wrist Watch, $45.00 •

SID'S C LEA N ER S
$35.00 in Cleaning and Pressing , . ■ '

SMITH M ACH IN ERY CO.
One Power Lawn Mower, $85:00 ••• • • *  * • *

W. GRAHAW SMITH .
S25.(K) in Merchajidisc ffom any . ' .

Brownfield Store / • •

SONNY'S F E E D  STORE '  ̂ • \':
One only Metal Ironing Board complete 

with Pad and Cover, $20.00

ST. CLAIR'S V A R IE T Y  STORE ;
$50.00 in Merchandise ' ■. . .'■• ••

S T E E L E  ELEC T R IC  CO. '
$15.00 Electric Clock ••' • •••*.

S T E E L E  MACHINE SHOP ' "
$15.00 worth Machine Work or Welding . -

S T E L L  GRO CERY
$30.00 in  Groceries ' - . '• '

SU PER  DOG STAND .
$15.00 in Cash .'

T ER R Y  COUNTY H ER A LD
3— 3-Year Subscriptions to Herald, $24^00 . '

T E R R Y  COUNTY M ATTRESS CO/ • •• * •
One complete Mattress Renovation, $49.50 •

TREA D A W A Y - D A N IELL H O SPITA ll'
$50.00 in Merchandise at any store !. ••• . 

in Brownfield ..

T R IP LE  "J" C A P E . .
$6.00 Chicken Steak Dinner

TUDOR SA LES  ; V
$100.00 in Cash

A. W. TU RN ER . < / .L .. ’ *.-'
$25.00 in Merchandise. .. ^

T ER R Y  COUNTY LUM BER C O . : ;
Help On Building Stands •

W A LLY 'S  S U P ER ET T E  ' :
$25.00 in Merchandise ., • '• ̂ • . • •

W ESTERN  AUTO STORE .
$125 Calcinator Disposal Unit ; •-

W ESTERN  FARM & RANCH STORE ‘ * ;  *.*
$10.(X) in Merchandise r

W ILGUS PHARM ACY •
Remington “ 60” Electric Shaver, $27.50

W EST TEX A S  GAS CQ.
$25 00 Cash * '; ':*  •.•

W ESTERN  BOOT A SHOE SHOP
$20 00 in Merchandise .

ZESTO '■ *■?'..• * *
Gift Certificate to be honored'by any . • 

Brownfield Merchant "  .

. t
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Catherine Thomason Weds Carl Krotzer In 
Double Ring Ceremony At Big Spring

In an informal double ring cerer 
mony in Big Spring Sunday at 8 
a. m., Catherine Thomason of Big 
Spring became the" bride of CarJ 
E, Krotzer, Jr., of Amarillo.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F.. Thomason of. 
Brownfield and Mr. and, Mrs. .Cafl 
E. Krotzer, Sr., of Pennsylvania.

The Rev.* Maple Avery, 'pastor 
o f the E. 4th Baptist Church, per
formed the • 'ceremony at the
church. .* * ■ . *• ■  ̂•

The bride wore a grey suit with 
black velvet .. trim and black ac
cessories. * Her cofsage was of 
white carnation?- . *
• Mrs. Henry Stewart, sister of 
the bride, w^s^her enly'attendant.- 
She was attired in a , beige suit 
with brown.accessories and a yel
low • chrysanthemum corsage. ••

Henry Sflawart" served as best
• •• • .  •
man. . . .

Imrpcdiately following the cere
mony' ̂ a “rccojjfio’n Was held in the 
Stewart home, 4808 E.* 15th.

,Th « reffeshraenf .table waS laid 
,witl\.3 .blue'linen ahd .lace cloth. 
Serving w ^d  Mrs: Gurtis Thoma
son ^nd,Mrs-. .Gedil 'niomason^ sis- 
ters-ih-law. Of . the .bride of Big 
Spring and, Mrs. Gerald Beavei*s
o f •Brownfield. *• *

*  •  •  *

. .  The bride ,\\ ho is a graduate' of # *
Wellman high- school, attended 
West Texas State College, Can
yon, , foe* twi) -years. Before - her 
marriage,: she was employed . by 
Big Spring -Hafdware.

Her •husba'nd is stationed with 
*the A ir Fore’e . jn Amarillo and 
they will litiake their home there.

Bliss JoiiK To Wed
L H . Crosslaiid Nev.T

-> . • **• • .  •• • • •
- M r . ,  and •"'Mrs.'. Jay Jones of 
Brownfield 'are announcing the en- 
gagerhe’nt .and appr^ching' mar- 

.riage of. their "daughter, Philys„ to 
E. H, Orosirand,. 302 Broadway of 

• Brownfield." ' .
*' Rjcy. Helper Haislip/ .minister of 
.the BtouTlfiCld '- Firs.t Christian 
Church wllf .perform .- the. cere
mony on KoVembei* J,.at '7:30 p.‘ 
m., in the cbuhiR.

FORMER RESIDENT 
D ISPLAYS PA IN T IN G S

Mrs. Lois Cloud of Lovington, 
N. M., .spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Homer Winston, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wbisenant.

Lois, as she is known by old 
timers," is an amateur artist and 
received favorable comment on 
the three pictures, two westerns 
and one snow scene, she placed 
on- display at the First National 
Bank several days after the ini
tial showing o f the other amateur 
artists. Mrs. Cloud also peints 
china and raises canaries as her 
hobby.
• Mrs. Colud is portrayed as Jean, 

(the twin that.livcd) in the novel, 
“Time Flew By” , by Mrs. Homer 
Winston.

MRS. GDIS EARNER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs.. • Otis Lamer, 720 East 
Broadway, entertained the Ideal 
Club at dessert bridge; Thursday 
afternoon.

High sCorer was Mrs, Slick Col
lins, who also won at bingo. Mrs. 
Roy Herod won second high and 
Mrs. E. C. Davis won at bingo.

Members and guests were Mes- 
dames Slick Collins, E. C. Davis, 
J"oe MqGowan, Bruce Zorns, Roy 
Herod, J. T. Anderson. Bob Land, 
A1 Muldrow, Jirn Cotton, Bob 
Bowers, Kenneth Watkins, C. L. 
Hafer.

. M eafefSiii'iy.Cbb.
•  * • . *• *

; Meadow .Stlfiiy'Club met .Thurs-' 
day, October-*.Otit,-‘ in 'the home of 
Mrs. 'Le* Nojr Easte’rbrbok, foC. 

/a program on Economic'• Security.
Mrs. F." A*. Wilson; ; program, 

cKairmari, .Itfd a "round table di^ 
cussion on “ Women 'and Family 
Finances.” Mrs.,Louis Peeler, pre
sented-a* paper-'bn "“How yoii-Make 
Your Wm.*»" -
• Cherry fijled a'ngel- food .cake • • • • • \
and coffeC' were served to ' Mes- 
dames»G. E. Ashbufp, Homer Bar
ron, Robert Beasl^', .-7. M. Burle
son, Matthev{. Doylq, M-. W-: Fox, 
C. E.- Hicksi -Dan JUdse-, John 
Myres, W. N..Norman, Guy Now
lin, Lois Pefeler, Herman. Peifider- 

• grass. Fonzie Sharp, Mark Wat
kins* and the* Hostess. • • .

Read the Herald Ads and

WSCS Met Monday At 
Fellowship Ball

The WSCS of the First Method
ist Church met Monday at Fellow
ship Hall for their regular month
ly Outlook program.
■ Mrs. Jim Griffith conducted a 

business session at which reports 
of officers w’cre given. The. group 
voted to give $10 for a local pro
ject. At this meeting it was de
cided to have another rummage 
sale..

Mrs. G. S. Webber was program 
leader. The assembly sang “ God 
Is Calling.” Mrs. Jess Smith led 
the prayer. Others on the program 
v/ere Mesdames Jim Griffith, D. 
S. Sampson, J. W. Hogue, W. B. 
Downing and Mrs. Anna-Hare.
. Tlie members . reported 72 vis

its made to sick people and 
strangers. Mrs. U. D. Gorton dis
missed the meeting with prayer.

Other than above present were 
Mesdames A. J. Loyd, -Glenn Har
ris, H. A. Reed, Joe W. Johnson, 
A. E. Proctor, B. L. Thompson, 
Sherman Mitchell and Mrs. Dallas 
Denison..

Guests in the Jim Griffith home 
Saturday were Mr. Griffith’s two 
.brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Griffith of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Griffith of PlainView, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Pete Brooks, 
of Amarillo. The parties attended 
the funeral of . Mr. . Guthrie in 
Plains.

Western Motif 
Theme For Party

Celebrating her eleventh birth
day party, Judy Teague entertain
ed with a western party and tal
ent show at her home, 310 Ea.st 
Tate, Saturday evening, Oct. 4th.

Guests attended the showing of 
“ California Conquest” at the Re
gal, and afterward they went back 
to the Teague home for refresh
ments, talent show, treasure hunt j 
and games. A ll were dressed west-1 
ern. Valdene Garner was winner! 
in the costume contest. She was > 
dressed as a California gold rush | 
dance hall ho.stess, high heels, 
evening dress and a large picture 
hat with flowing plumes. Donald 
Todd was winner for the boys, i 
Steve Teague won the talent show’, i 
singing “Jesus Calls Them One By 
One,”  a .song he learned in Vaca-' 
tion Bible School.

The Western motif was carried 
out in the refreshments. The cake 
was surrounded by a corral fence 
and cactus, with cowboys for dec
orations.

Attending the party were Toni 
Kay Low’e, Sherry Clements, Jew
el Walker, Judy Keenan, Ann 
Copeland, Ann Patterson, Valdene 
Garner, Barbara Jo Germany La- 
trice Teague, Shelia Primm, Rosa- 
lene Barrett, Jeannette Heflin, A l
len Neal, Jerry Don Purtell, Don
ald Todd, Ayers Wilson and Steve 
Teague.

Field Director Speaks 
To Girl Scouts

The Girl Scout Council Associa
tion met Tuesday, October 7th, at 
7:30 at the Little House. Mrs, Ben 
Monnett presided in the absence 
of the president and vice-presi
dent.

Announcement was made that 
Miss Virginia Burgess, regional 
Field Director, of Albuquerque, 
N. M., will be here Monday, Oc
tober 11th, for meeting with 
leader and executive council. Dis
cussion follow’ed and it was decid
ed that Miss Burgess would meet 
with troop leaders at 4 o'clock at 
the Little House, to be followed 
by a planned covered di.sh dinner, 
to be attended by all troop lead
ers, troop committee mothers and 
executive council. Miss Burgess 
will lecture immediately follow
ing the dinner.

The following committees were 
appointed: Menu, Mrs. W. T. Pick
ett, Mrs. John Happ, Mrs. David 
Nicholson; Telephone committee, 
Mrs. John Best, Mrs. R. E. TTiomp- 

, son, Mrs. Loyd Hahn; Linen, Miss 
Norma Newman; Gift, Mrs. Ben 
Monnett; Tables and Chairs, W. T. 
Pickett and Elmer Brownlee.

It was decided that the Coun
cil would appropriate 50 cents per 
member for each troop, and also 
furnish each troop w’ith a record 
and reports book. Each troop and 
every Council will receive the 
Blue Book of Policies.

Mrs. Farris Nowell and Mr. 
Charlie Price will represent the 
Girl Scout Council in the Citizens 
Traffic Commission.

The leaders of troop eight, serv
ed coffee and cookies to 21 at
tending members.

Next regular business session 
will be held Tuesday, November 
the 4th, 7:30, at the Little House.

Entirely too many people try to 
get the upper hand by dealing 
from the bottom.

Fine Arts Club 
Meets In Park

Members of the Fine Arts Club 
of Plains met Thursday evening 
and Stanford Park for their 
monthly meeting.

After a covered dish supper was 
served, a business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Gene Bennett, club 
president. Plans were made for 
delegates to attend the 7th Dis- 
tric Federation of Music Clubs 
Convention at Amarillo, Oct. 24th. 
It was also decided that the club 
will sell home made pies, sand
wiches and coffee, at the court
house on election day, Nov. 4th.

A  program on American Jazz 
was presented after the business 
session. Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
gave a talk on the “ Kingdom of 
S\ji’ing,” erapha.sizing the works of | 
Benny Goodman. A talk on A l Jol-1 
son w’as given by Mrs. Thelma El- i 
lis. Grup singing concluded the I 
program. '

Members present were Mes
dames G. W. Cleveland, Cecil 
Courtney, Jesse Hale, G. D. Ken
nedy, Myrtle Patterson, Wallace 
Randolph, J. I. Robertson, L. O. | 
Smith, Calvin Stevenson, Malt | 
Williams, Gene Bennett, Gerald 
Anderson and Mrs. Thelma Ellis.

Dentisis To Attend 
Annua! Fall Clinic I

LUBBOCK —  Advance resoiwa-l 
tions indicate that two dentists I 
from Brownfield will attend the! 
annual fall clinic of the South 
Plains District Dental Society here] 
Oct. 17-18. They arc Drs. \\\ A. 
Roberson and J. E. Finley.

Dr. Harry Sichcr of Chicago, 
one of the world’s foremost teach
ers of anatomy, will be the guest i 
speaker at the two-day clinic. He 
will lecture primarily on anaes
thesia and on the anatomy of the 
head ,particularly the joint con
necting the lower jaw to the base 
of the skull.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Warm Springs Film 
Shoxvn To Qubs

At a gathering of all the fed
erated clubs of Brow’nfield at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Tues
day evening at 7:30, a movie was 
shown of the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation at Gonzale.s, 
Texas.

Guest speakers for the qvening 
were Roy Harper of the Founda
tion, and Mrs. John Morris, city. 
They were introduced by Mrs. J. 
M. Teague, of the Maids and Ma
trons Club.

Mr. Harper showed the movie 
of cases and method of treatment, 
also of the buildings. After the 
movie, Mr. Harper lectured and 
held an open forum.

Mrs. Morris, whose son, Donald, 
18, was a victim of bulbar polio, 
told of the wonderful work the 
Foundation was doing. He son, 
who was a patient at Gonzale.s, 
only recently returned from a 
checkup there, and will go back 
Jan. 7th. Polio affected his 
throat, but he is now very much 
improved. Mrs. Morris urges ev- 
crj’onc to do everything they can 
for the Foundation, as only those 
who have been there can know of 
the good they arc doing.

Mrs. Teague reports the movie 
will be shown again in Brownfield 
to the various ser\icc groups and 
church organizations, and a cam
paign put on for funds. The F'oun- 
dation accepts anyone, young or 
old, who are crippled, where there 
is a possibility of helping their 
condition.

MRS. W INSTO N  GIVES 
BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. Mahota Win.ston reviewed 
her book, “ Time Flew By” , at 
the Union Hi?h School lunch 
room Thursday afternoon, to mem
bers of the various HD clubs of 
the county and (J4 members of 
Mrs. Reece’s and Mrs. Harley 
Starnes’ English classes.

Mrs. Winston is quite a fluent 
speaker and her review was well 
received. The Union HD club 
sponsored the meeting.

Taith In Our Schools’ 
Is P’TA Program

“ Faith In Our Schools” was the 
theme of the Jessie G. Randal 
P-TA, led by Mrs. D. L. Pember
ton, program chairman, Thursday, 
October 9lh, in the school cafeter
ia. Mrs. Pemberton said that Faith 
in Our Schools consists of larger 
faith. “ Faith in Democracy” dis
cussed by Mrs. John Happ, “ Faith 
in Our Children”  by Mrs. R. H. 
Casstevens, “ Faith in Our Com
munity” by Mrs. Tommy Hicks, 

i “ Faith in Teachers” by Mrs. Ho- 
j mcr Nelson, and “Faith in Par- 
lents” by Mrs. Minerva Chesshir. 
j Mrs. George Weiss gave the 
[background and founding of the 
'Texas Congress on October 19th, 
'43 years ago, by Mrs. Ella Cur- 
rot hers Porter.

School Superintendent. O. R. 
Douglas, introduced Mr. J. B. Cur
tis, Curriculum Coordinator of 
Brownfield Public Schools, w'ho 
thanked the teachers, pupils and 
parents for the cooperation he 
had received since arriving in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. James Fitzgerald, presi
dent, led in a short business meet
ing in which plans for the school 
carnival on Thursday night, Oc
tober 30th, were made. Mrs. Joe 
Havener, Jr., was appointed as 
Publicity Chairman. Mrs. E. D. 
Hill introduced the Room Mothers.

The room prize of $3.00 for hav
ing the greatest number of fa
thers, grandmothers and mothers 
present went to Mrs. Joe Chis- 

I holm’s second grade and Mrs. W.
IN. Lewis’ intermediate grade. 
‘There were six fathers and sev
eral grandmothers present.

Harmon Ilowze, Jr., Cub Scout.
I held the flag for the Pledge of Al- 
jlegiancc, and Mrs. Wayne Hill 
[sang the “Star Spangled Banner,” 
'accompanied by Mrs. S. W. Miller 
at the piano. Mrs. S. W. Miller 
led in prayer.— Reporter.

D ELPH IANS H A V E  
K ID N A P  P A R T Y

Members of the Delphian Study 
club were kidnapped Thursday 
morning by Mrs. Wade Yandell 
and taken to the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Brown for coffee and 
doughnuts. Members had to go as 
they were when the kidnapper 
knocked on the door, or they 
were to pay ten cents for each 
item they put on. Ransom fee was 
twenty-five cents.

Present were Mesdames J. O. 
Burnett, R. W. Baumgardner, J. 
Fred Bucy, R. A. Collier, Tracy 
Cary, Martin Line, C. L. Buchan
an, W. N. Lewis, J. F. Venable, 
H. H. Bearden, W*. C. Burrow, Ot
to Butler, C. L. Avon, J. G. Stoltz, 
W. T. Pickett, K. D. Sadlier, J. W. 
Moore, T. J. Faulkenbcrry* Fred 
Yandell and Mrs. Brown.

I,

GOM EZ HD CLUB TO -  
HELP FEED BANDS

The Gomez HD Club met 'Thurs
day with Mrs. Alvin Herron. Mrs. 
Herron, president of the club, pre
sided over the meeting.

The club voted to bake .six pies 
and three hens with dressing, 
their part in helping to feed the 
bands during the Harvest Festi
val the 23rd. The program was on 
making mince meat.

Cake and coffee was served to 
Mesdames Kelly Scars, Tress Key, 
Tyler Martin, Carl Cabe, .Ufred 
Tittle, Harkins, B. R. I>ay, Jack 
Mason, Wes Key, Alvin Herron, 
Chism and Miss Imogene Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,\rlie LowTimore 
were in Mineral Wells, at the Ba
ker Hotel from Saturday to Wed
nesday to watch the World Series 
on Television.

Read the Herald Ads and save. Festival October 23.

LENA ’TROWER will be at SHEL 
, TONS the week of Oct. 20. Phone 
|63-W for appointment for free 
‘ skin analysis. 13e

s k i r t  a n t i  

b l a n s a  

s a p a r n t a t • • • I n  O R L O N  o n d  ;  

w a r s f n d  l a r s o y  | f^

MO m n E Y  DOWM
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

 ̂ .

. • :

It" ''A'" '

What do you need in 

lumber ond buildina 

mOteriols to gel your 

home repoired or re

m odeled for t in ie r ?  

Let uB help you tove  

time and money. Moke 

your MleCtions from our 

com plete stock of foU 

and winter needs for 

the home, of prices end 

terms you cp,n.^offord.

SIDING LUM BER
Car siding, drop sid
ing, whatever your 
needs.

INSULATK)N
Saves fuel and 
stops drafts, Batt or 
pouring type. In
stall yourself.

STORM SASH
Cuts fuel costs,
stops dirt leaks, 
wind. Ready to 
paint and hang.

-1

REA D Y MIX
Do your own con
crete patch jobs. 
Just add water to 
mix and .stir.

Weatherstrip
Seal out moisture 
and drafts around 
your • windows and 
doors.

CAULKIN G
Protection against 
all water leaks, 
drafts in hard-to-get 
to places.

■t-1

•*
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Let This Be our Invitation To You To Attend Our

6th ANNOAL HARVEST FESTIVAl
Plan To Spend

*.”  Day .. . . Fun For All Your Family

. NaSON^S PRESCRIPnON PHARMACY

■

2 il  South 6{̂ h Brownfield, Texas Phone 415

ALSO IN STOCK

•  LUMBER

•  MILLWORK

•  FLOOR 
SANDERS

•  LOCK SETS

•  SA.SH and 
DOORS

•  POWER TOOLS

WINDOW GLASS
Replace broken 
glass. A ll sizes to 
fit most any type 
window.

Combination Door
Storm door in win
ter; .screen door in 
.summer. Just
change inserl.s.

Garage Doors
Door obsolete or in 
poor condition? 
Save with a new 
unit now!

BOBBIE BROOKS (astipns two brilliant styles 

in ORLON and worsted^Jersey (SOX and 20%) 

the most of wrinkle bedd ing and looking crisp '. 

and lovely a h tr s j^ i^ ^  <H-a:ound accordian PLEATED 

skirt may be or contrasted in  color with

the velvet cuffed and collared Mouse. Sizes 9 tolS-.

•I .

Brownfield, Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

•• c
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Brownfield, Touts t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d Thursday, October.’16,* 19S2

Calvary Baptist 
Missionary Society

Calvary Baptist church ladies 
met in the home of Mrs. .W. L. 
Stalling for their weekly. meeting 
o f study, Monday afternoon.

I  Mrs. H. T. Boyd opened the 
^meeting with prayer and Mrs. C. 
N. McIntyre had charge .of the 
Royal Service program. Mrs. Bill 
Benton gave the devotional, “Show
ing the More Excellent Way” . •

Those taking part were Mrs. 
Wade Pierce, “Who Do You Want 
for President?” Mrs. Vergil Travis, 
“ Things are In Such a -Hedious 
Mess” Mrs. Oscar Decker, “ Is 
There Any Way Out” ; Mrs. W. L. 
Stalling, “Why Put It Off on The 
Women?” ; Mrs. Cecil George, 
“ Well, How Do I Get Started” ; 
Mrs. C. N. McIntyre, “ Is That All 
There Is To It” ; Mrs. W.O. Cooley, 
“ Do You Mean Voting-Ls A  Mis
sion” .

Present other than those on 
program were Mesdames J. E. 
Spear, H.*T. Boyd, Elmer Phillips, 
and Mrs. L. T. Redding and child
ren. •. •

Next weeks meeting w ill be with 
Mrs. McIntyre, Monday, at 2:30. .

FOUR SQUARE  
GOSPEL CHURCH

. Rev. D. W. Mafthews, Pastor
The Four Square Gospel Church 

at .605 ■ Lubbock Road, is in the 
midst of a revival with Rev. and 
Mrs. • Fred Dawson doing the 
preaching. These young evangel
ists have a great desire to reach 
the youth in these days of un
certainty. The revival will contin
ue nightly at 7c30 until Sunday, 
the lJ9th.

The . church was benefitted 
greatly in a revival last, week with 
Rev. Floyd Dawson, Pastor of the 
Four Square church in Lubbock, 
as evangelist.

MRS. GEORGE W EiSS  
G IVES BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. George Weiss was in Lub
bock Monday, where she reviewed 
the book, “ Human Crisis in the 
Kingdom of Coal,”  to members 
and guests of St. John’s Method
ist Church WSCS at 3:30. The 
book is non-fictional.

Hope Circle Of WSCS 
Meets At Church

Hope Circle of the First Meth
odist Womens Society of Christ: 
ian Scr\’ice met last Thursday at 
9:30 a. m., in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Mrs. W. T. Bri.scoe

Tomato Mincemeat 
Demonstration Given

The Necdmore HD Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Grady Davi.s, 
FYiday afternoon. Mr.s. D. C. Flow
ers opened the exercises by pre
senting a game. Mrs. Dock Settle

presided in the absence of the j  gave the demonstration which was 
chairman, Mrs. Coke Toliver.

The Circle voted to help sup
port Miss Joyce Hill of Canyon, a 
Life Service Missionary, now in 
.school in Havana, Cuba, before 
going to South America to teach 
English.

the making of green tomato 
mincemeat.

Refrc-shments of cold drinks, 
cake and mints was served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Lee Holden, 
Nor\el Hulsc, Alvis Reese, Cur
tis Hulsc, Donald Tucker, J. W.

A coffee will be held Oct. 23rd, Smith, Willie Blair, Flowery, Lee
at 9:30 a. m., in the home of Mrs.
W. T. Briscoe, 804 East Lons St.

The Circle hostess for the WSCS 
luncheon on Oct. 27th will be 
Mrs. T. G. Faulkenberry.

Mrs. Hubert Bounds will be pro
gram chairman for the Circle' GREEN

H A R M O N Y  CLUB TO 
HOLD MEETING ’ .

Members of the Cen-Tex Har-

study to be held in the church 
Fellowship Hall, November 13th.

Program for the day was under 
the direction of Mrs. J. L. Proc
tor and Mrs. Cecil Farrar. Their 
topics of discussion were, “ The 
Right to Physical Wellbeing,” 
“ The Right to Socal Acceptance,” 
and ‘The Right to Education” . .\t

xnony Music Club will iheet at 
1:30, Thursday, October 16th, at | hear talks by experts on various 

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club'phases of the problems and have

TO STUDY TWO GROWING 
LAW  VIOLATIONS

AUSTIN — Two of the State’s 
growing legal problems — insaini- 
ty pleas in criminal . cases and 
traffic law enforcement —r will be [ the conclusion of the program the 
the subject of a conference Octo-1 meeting adjourned for members 
her 17-18 at the University o f ; to work on Christmas stockings. 
Texas. . : Members attending were Jles-

Attorneys. law enforcement of- j dames Briscoe, Faulkenberry, Bob 
ficers and municipal officials will Collier, Geo. Weiss, D. D. Dcni-

House. •. .• •
The program for the afternoon 

will be “The Art Of Listening To

opportunities after each, address 
to question the speaker. The Uni
versity’s Law School is conference

son and Robert Baumgardner.

Music.”  Mrs. R.• A. •Brbum'will.be [sponsor, 
program* director. Mrs. feill Copej.. — 
is president of the dub aod Mrs.

^Bllly LoQ Moore is -vice president.; a hundred bark at the sound.

SOUTH.‘*'!DE CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Ernest West, evangelist
A new class has been establish- 

' '  ̂ ed at Southside Church of Chris’
One dog barks at something and foj.  ̂ g^oup of older young people.

Harvest Eestivel October 23. Have News? Call no. I, the Herald

. . . .  and Brand Name Drugs
2 .•* Good health demands the best

.. in care and the proper filling
of prescriptions demands the

'. . ’ proper attention.
• . * • * * » * * *  *
'  That’S why you’ll find so many
, name? you ’ recognize on our • #

shelves. Fre.sh; .potent drugs 
• •• • • •
.* andprompt service are your
'• ’surest guarantee. Depend on 

. • •
us........... •. •

P H O N E  4 1 S . . .NELSON PHARHACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

Bartlett, Perry McAlli.stcr, Settles 
and Mrs. Woodie Tudor.

The next club meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Holden,
October 28th.

• « » *
TOMATO M INCEMEAT  

(Makes About 3 Quarts)
4 quarts sliced green tomatoes 
2 quarts peeled and sliced tart 

apples
% pound dried currants 
4 tablcsspoons cinnamon
4 table.Toons citron — chop

ped fine
Yi teaspoon allspice 

pound raisins
5 cups brown .sugar 
2 cups vinegar
2 cups water
1. Chop tomatoes and apples 

finq.
2. Add other ingredients and 

boil slowly’.
3. Cook until tomatoes are ten

der and mixture is thick.
4. Seal in sterilized jars.

Post Tc Be District 
Convention Host

The District Convention for 
Christian Churches of this area 
will meet Thursday. October 161h 
in Po.st, Texas. Rev. ,\lmon

ages 14 and up, and will meet 
each Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m 

Senices are well attended at 
Southside with about as many 
present for Sunday evening ser
vice as for the morning senice.
Attendance is maintaining a con- 
slant high and the public is I’ '  S<alc
dially invited to hear the pure 
Go.spel at their earliest conven-
ience at Southside Church of: Christian Church in

, Brownfield expect.'; to have a
Attending the Bible class Tues-^^^^^ delegation according to an-

day morning at the church „c re  i
Mesdames Houston Hamilton. Wal- ̂ ' “ '“ " *  •
ter Tomlinson. Prank Smith. J, E *"<' fon'inue throughout the day.
Young. J. T. Frazier, R. D. Jones,
Sr., Ernest West, Earl Bradley. M : '-"PP ' " p Christian Couricr- 
G. Rackicr, Johnnie Benson. brotherhood journal for
Charles Beaver. Alton Loe a n d ' ‘Christian Churches of Texas.
Mrs Hub King colorful Texas barbecue i.s be-
' Bro. West was in Welch Tues- planned for 6:30 p. m. It will 
day at three, in the home of Mrs. ' young pconle and 
Henry Russell, to teach in a cot- come in time lor the bar-
tage Bible class. Good attendance remain for the night
has been characteristic of thu i ‘̂^ssions.
Bible study since its , beginning, j Important age-lrvcl bu.'sinos.'; 
They are studying the book of meetings will be conducted ;t 
Romans. Those in the Welch com-, E\angcli tic r ’’u-
munity are invited to attend. I theme for th''

- ' __________  I closing senice. .\t this time the
Mrs. Voncille Williams and .son, program of Evanee ism nr

Monty Earl, were here Saturday. outlined and cmplia-

Services Held Sunday 
For Pfc. Bnimley

Pfe James Devin Brumley, R A. 
38787933. Co. F., 8th Can. Ro.ei 
ment, was killed in action on July 
24th, 19.50, at Yongdong, Korea. 
He was 21 years of age.

For two and one-half years, the 
War Department reported him 
mi<;'sing in action, then on August 
28th, the family was notified he 
was killed in action.

Funeral services were luld at 
the Nazcrinc church. Sunday, Oct. 
7th. Rev. John R. Ferguson, offi 
ciating. Pall bearers were Bill 
Tanlrersley, Graham Swain, Dick 
Proctor. Thurman Skains, Nor
wood Heath, Alton Martin, all of 
Brownfield. Other friends were 
Set. Donald W. Price, Sgt. Blakely 
G. I.ine, Sgt. Buddy Orr, SFC Lyn 
dall G. Miilcr. Lt. Fred T. .A-dams. 
all of Brownfield. Accompening 
the body homo was Cpl. W illi. D 
. ŷar.s. of Oakland, 14, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Brumley h.ave tvo 
other sons in Korea, Charles and 
Odell. One other son, T.oyd Brum 
ley .resides at Sundown, and a 
si.'tcr, Mrs. Edith Martin of Chil 
dross, also .survives him.

Rclative.s attending the funeral 
other than the brother and .-ister, 
were Sara. Sandra and Susan I!ar- 
tin, Childre.cs; Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
ie Smotherman. Hooker, Ok’a • 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Smotherman, 
Liberal, Kan-;: Alfred Smother 
mnn, Clinton, Okla.; Mrs. E.dn: 
Shaw and Charley Brumley. Pvos 
well, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 
Smolhenn. n. Plainview. T< xn';- 
Eakes S.Tinthcrman, Holli.=, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mr... Ib’^nnan Smother
man, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Carpenter and -Mrs. McCuthcon of 
Sundown; and .Mr and Mrs. C-ecil 
Milton of Ralls.

The Tulsa Rig, Reel and M;?- 
Co., of Sundown, sent flowers.

Episcopal Services At 
Veterans H?JJ

The Rev. Rex Sims of St. 
Lukes Mission in Lcvclland. met 
with members of the Protestant 
Epi.scopal Church In Brownfield 
and vicinity on Snndny, October 
12th, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, l.Hnsc Turp.i r. to discuss 
plans for holding regular S’un 
day services in Brownfield.

('hiTch services will b« h^ld 
each Sundav morning at 8:30, fol
lowed by Sunday School at 9:45 
at the Vet^'rans Hall on Seaeraves 
highwav. Thi.s early hour will per
mit Rev. Sims to meet his regu
lar hours at the Mission in Level- 
land.

Those attending were Kev and 
Mrs. Sims, Mr. and Mrs, A. W, 
.Tohnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ea'̂ t 
ham, Mrs. U. D Gorton and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. T.an.sc Turn''r.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation about this work, cortaet 
Mrs. I .-’n'-e Turner, phone 4-16 J

Sugar has 1,794 calorU\s a 
I pound, only half as many as a 
pound of butter. Any food is fat 
toning if the total calorics con
sumed are more than the body re
quires.

The adversity of today is surely 
a man-made cmndilion—and it is 
up to man to remedy it.

TO LIVERS W ELCOM E  
CA RL CLIFTON

l\Tr and Mrs. Coke Clifton Toli
ver, l.t09 East Buckley, arv par
ents of a son. born ,Sat’.irdav. Oc-. 
tober 11. at 9:05 p. m., in th'' lo-, 
c al l oipita!. He has been named 
Carl rbfton.

The Toliver^ have lived in 
Br.".vnfielcl for the past two and 
one-ha)f .vc'ar-, and are f- rm' i 
resV -nS of Lubbock. Thfy a re ; 
both "r-.d;iates of Texas Tech 
College. i

Shi is the deu;:htor oi and . 
Mrs. C.,,rl O. Stewart of ’  ek, 
and Mrs. Mar -arvt Toliver, oi M’ !-- 
lin .. j. the baby’s tvi’ arr.al ranil- 
mothcr.

LENA IR O ’vVER will be at SHEL
TON’S the V. -cl' of Oct 20. Phone 
( 3-W for appoinlmont f >r frt . 
-kin analysis. 1?.

Mr and Mrs. Don
I tv , areOklahoma 

he arrival of a dau; 
10th of October. Mrs 
the former Margene 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Necdmore .s, 
Bell i.s up th"re at 
will remain a counie

Harmon of 
; rnounc n" 

lit; r on the 
, T’ armon is 
Bell daugh- 
Jewell Bell 

‘Ction. 5Irs. 
pres.nt and 
of weeks.

FOR Q U A U n  .PL'jrffliNG 
C.AU -  450-J

and Sunday from San Angelo, vis
iting her mother ,Mrs. Hattie Ho!- 
gate and sister, Mrs. Jack Hamil
ton and other relatives. Monty 
Earl has just received his dis
charge from tlie Navy. He plans 
to enter college the next semes
ter.

sized.

The more sound religion a man 
has, the slower he is to quarrel 
about it.

See The New 'S3. Oodge October 23 —  See The New '53 Dodge October 23 —  See The New '53 Dodge

B

WAIT  
FfiR ME!

; - r "

I Want To See Hie New

1953 DODCE
W HICH W ILL  BE IN THE HARVEST  

FESTIVAL PARADE OCTOBER 23

SHIPLEY H0T@!l
Brownfield, Texas

•epoQ £s, mon •Ml — ci •»»qo43o ««poa es, om »«s — cz j»q<»430 obroq cs, »»s

Air Force Un’t

The Air Forcr* Re.<-crv? T^rif will 
meet in the District Court Room 
at the Court Hon.se, Mondav. 7:30 
P. M. The meeting .site has been 
changed due to a conflict at the 
Health Unit. The Reserve meet
ings will bo held in the Court 
House until further notice.

Sufficient interest has been 
shown in the formation of a local 
unit that it i.s definitely assured. 
All Rc.ser\’i.sts are invited to at
tend and become a member of 
the unit.

Morierrizinp means hot

ter — greater com

fort. Y e t it costs so little 

— for your plumhinp: or 

electric needs call us 

now !

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fi?;tures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIED P10E5B1NG 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagravei Rd.

4

Tliurscay, Friday, and
tc- S’zc l^dv Wild R oo f .. •’ ..

c ^ .E z '^ i v !  S H ; v i v i P O O : L . j j ' v l l - j i : v i : ' - 3 e =

LIWBELL’S CHELI— No. 2 Can.^^L- Sec 

H-c AJAX CLEANSER for 21c

5?c •Colyno'; CKIoroobyll

TOOTHPASTE 2 for 69c

Posular Cr2nd

CIGARETTES________ ctn„ $1.95

42; Co5g«*o Chlorcplyil

TOOTHPASTE 2Sc

$7.33 Led’/ •

4 PURPOSE CREAM 85c

85c NOXEMA CREAM _____________4Pc

SHc Si?5 Pacouin

SILK & SATIN LOTION 35c

EVEI'-TLO UNITS — Ccr.-.rJete____39c.

6Cc EEECK SHAMPOO ____________43c

20 GILLETTE E-LUE BLADES 79c 

50c VASELINE HAIR TONIC - i -  35c 

5Cc TRUSHAY HAND LOTION __ 35c 

KLEENEX (300 Count)

$1.00 JERGiNS L O T IO N ___________ 59c

32 Oz. M.AR-0-OIL SHAM POO____79c.

'=3c SI.ZE ECONOMY IPANA V 39c 

Pt .HE'NZ CUCUMBER PICKLES 25c

Liclld P j'k  Sroavt Cf Chicken

TUN A ______________________ 3 fer $1.00

t'-c c-.'e.l-, Chizrorkyil
TOOTH F07/DER 3Sc

5£'c H A.LO SHA.MPOO 2 f.c.r 69c

AAUW Chapter 
Or?anized

Materials for organizing a local 
chapter of the American .Associa
tion of University Women, have 
been received and a meeting for 
the purpo.se of organizing ani 
electing permanent officers wil’ 

jbe held Saturday, October 25th,
I at 3 p. m., in the home of Mrs. 
i Gastcr Spencer, 502 East Main. j 
I A ll elicible wom^n have been ' 
extended an invitation to attend [ 

[this meeting by association offi
cials.

I Graduates of the following Tex- i 
as collcgc.s and universitic.s are j 
eligible for membership: North i 
Texas State, Baylor, Our Lad” ! 
of the Lake. Southern Methodist | 

. University, Southwe-1 Texas State | 
College, Texas Chri.' t̂ian Univer.si- 

[ty, Texas State College for Wo
men .Texas Tech, University o f ' 
Texas, Wcit Texas State Collere.

I Persens who are alumnae of out 
, of state colleges and universities 
j may call Mrs. Geo. Weiss, tele
phone 494, to check on their eligi

bility.

-•’ l i ie  c ltu lcLes  o I  C k i is t  

salute ucu. R om . /6-/6

I

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible S tu dy___________ 9:45 a.m.
Preaching ____________  10:45 a.m
Lord’s Supper__________ 11:45 a m.
Evening Classes______  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ____ 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday, Indies Class __10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-week service, 8:00 p.m.

.10

* .

•SUNDAY .MOR.NI.NG SERMO.N:
“ Xcw Testament Conversion”

SU N D AY  EVENING  SERMON: 
“ Thi;. W orld I.s Not My Home”

The church with no creed but Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road

B B B n E S a K S f Z M B H B B H
K O D A K  FILMS

V727 _________  _______  35c
V720 & 6 2 0 ______  39c
V T li  a  6 7 6 ________ 49c

wm

LIKE
lA lK iM G ^ X ^WALKING ON PILLOWS

D-SekoH 's
A I R  - P I L L O

w o rld ’s o n ly  
HANDY 

h-Hiid lo tio n !

V

A- *

INSOLES

•  Made o f Foamed Lotox
•  Thoesonds o f Air Cells 

Cushion Every Step
•  Woshobto, Odorless
•  Slip into any shoe

Qukkly relieves colicxjses, ten
derness, burning at bottom of 
fexst. Cushion your every step for 
o softer walk all day long. 
Feather light, porous, downy soft. 
For men and women. mgy 

Pair, only OvC
WIDE STYLE FOR tAEN'S

.M ax F a c t o r ’.s'.N rw  H a n d  L o t io n  
Purse Di^penKer wiiH a week’* .• 

.supply of U Oritl of Beauty L<)doiw'

.Carry it in your purse jirst like li^’tkk. 
Juit pull off ihe top and up .. .tap. 
. . ,  for insUat lksn<t-ĉ ue saywhenu*

WORK SHOES
Pair, otify 7Sc i _  .Only ♦1“  pi2

NEW DOUBLE PROTECTION!
AÎ MOHIATED
TO KSOUCE TOOTH DECAY

CHLORQPHYR
TO STOP MOUTH OD02

ASK fOR IPAN.'fA.C.

P I L U L E  OBIIS
“Your Walgreen Agency*

PHONE 7G BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

" j  L - V W A
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WHITEFACE STADIUM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

8;00 P. ,M.

Brownfield Cubs

=  • .160

=  . 175

=  . 150

BROWNFIELD LINE-UP
W T. NAME

150' Olen Chambliss 
135 Johnny Cloud 
145 Delbert Bradley 
130 Lee. Allen Johes 
167 Jerry Don Brown 

, 160 *Joe Swan (Capt.)
155 *Jerry Bailey

Jackie Stockton 
16Q *Lbman Jones 
135 Richard Baggett 
165 *Billy Thomason 
160 * Jack Lucas 

•170 *Joe Sharp
Jesse Warren 

165 *Ciaude- Cypert 
120' Bob Dumas 
140 Dennis Knight 

, 135 Charles Rawlings 
155 Royce Kelly 
140 Dewey Bradley 
145 Jerry Parker 
155 -Kelly Mac Sears 
101 Jim Milburn 
175’ Brian Brady 

• 160 *Max Black. (Capt.)
.,160 * Jerry Anderson •.

Nicky Greer 
172 * Adrian . Hinson 
210 >*Roscoe Treadaway 
17 .Charles Wilks •
130 . Eddie Howell 
170* Billy Bearden

COACHES:
Toby Greer, Head Coach 

* L. 'G. Wilson, Assistant Coach

hitelace
m Hereford \^liiteface Line-Up
POSITION WT. NAM E POSITION

Back 153 Boyd Franklin L*ne
Back 155 Gene Dickson Line
Line

Back 190 Tim Corbett Line
Back 155 Bill Bookout Line
Back 152 Charles Quatlcbaum Line
Line

Back 170 Pat McCullough Line

Line 150 Marshall Wilson Line
Back 146 Aubrey Self Back
Back
Line 152 Durant Wallace Back

Line 162 Francis Boyd Line
Line 158 Richard Tucker Line
Line

Back 192 Buryi Fish Line

Line 172 Tcmmy Wilson Line
Line 175 Carroll Jones Line

Back
Line 160 Joe Esley Line

Line 145 Don Sigle Line
Line

Back
Line

178 Ray London Line
185 Ray Dement Back

Back 145 Dale Winget Back
Back 120 Paul Schroeter Back
Lin<̂
Line 175 C. Whitehead Back

Line 160 Ray Pardons Back
Line
Line
Line COACHES:

L. B. “Seat” Russell, Head Coach

Wayne B. Stark, Assistant

‘Probable Starters
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Brownfield Ice Company 

Warren-Ricketts Oil Co. 
Ted Hardy s Grocery

i •

Shinley Motor Co. 
Bandy Tire Swrice 

Modem Steam Laundry 

Johnson Imnlement Co.
4

Charlie s Drive-In 

Ray’s Qeaners 

Coffins’

Green Hat Grill 
Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

C. E. (B ill) Wiffiams, Cotton 

PrhnmDra?
Fleming Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres

Goodpsstoe Grain & Miffing Co 

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

Hoy’s Flowers 

Jay Jones Motor Co.

Plains Implement Company 

Ross .Motor Co.
Robert L. Noble 

Community Drug
Terry County Lcinbar Co. 
Scuth Plains Ready Mix 

Terry County Herald

f.iest Co,

.MarHn’s Radio Sl A;)u!i?.nce Cg.

Portwood Melor Co. . ' X
• ■/■ .•■ ‘i-.

1 C. Jones Co. ..•• •X 'X
• • • •

• . .  •. • .• ..
■ * , * • J? * *

Esiburger Lumber Co '
Super Dog Stand ’ j; : ; • ; > 

R. E. (Pob ) Thompson Lhr. Co. ,
The Porden Company

EggTijGthao-Partlett.CoX |  

Kyle’s Grocery ' v;' ' ■■ ••• • ■■■'.' B  

Griffith’s Vanety . ;  1
• • <

La fdesca Cafe . ^
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For A Change
-reading the following ar- 

c le  from the .News, down al An- 
Tteias' ,we believe it so ap- 
tc- and so well in line with 

wax .opinion, we decided to, 
o r iy - it  in full.- • • 1

IBMt WD win also agree to help, 
'Haft IDbe rascals but every eight 
3 CBn ai. least. In that time they 
w O l n o l hpvc time to line up 
a» iot o f  grafting cronies. But 
IfcwtTs the article;

*AWer Ions aand ' careful con- 
'aafcrafcjon. of the phinks of. both 
-pnriiKs and their candidates, we j 
f r a v e  decided -to* cast qur ballot j 
Hot the Eisenhower and Nixon

■nWe’Ve been Democratic for as
fkms as we can rementber. W e aje
itfEX Democrats. In our opinion .the
UanocTals have deserted us in-
rdteod o f.th e  other way around.

believe the Democrats have
Qnlicd The true Democratic prin-1

\4aplfs o f 20 years' ago. . . j
Tb o  main reason why we're sup-'

Escnhow’cr and Nixon is \
ttecaesp we earnestly believe that;

may bb. -able to. halt or at
flanS Tdard the nation's creeping

••Owi.il d ?>oc:alism and statoism.
•“ ■ fe believe it's time for a

i f  the true principles of
(AoBoeracy are- to sur\ivo.

believe it*s; time for a
fte a e s . when the government can
tb fe  ener your business, sei?e
3PMir lanh  account, raise, the wag-
■i« o f  your employees, and pay
'tAsem ftirm your account . mcre-

by issuing a directive instead
♦jrf dwp proper court procedure.

Ttfe believe it's time, for a
■f t owae when, the government goes
’aritv competition with private bus-
awESS,- opcnfte§ at a loss, and then
oCTpeU private business to make
iip  pLal Ibss by taxes.

believf itV  time for . a
when the federal gevern-

T/msBi makes, a tax collector ouf
o f  every employer, compels .the
‘f  f j pyct. to collect his taxes' with-
vsA. pay. and then by. directive.
îlcgpi a line on the- poor ovenvork-

coBcdtor. fo r  making a mistake
;j(x tmmg a dhy or two late with
IhB TCXn'cn.

* ■ *believe it’ s time for a
when f-'c.. administridicn

L icep  a war or • throat.s . of
goiiig in order to scare’ Cen-

s and the. people into approp

riating billions for a defense ef
fort that brings false prosperity.

"Wo believe it’ s time for a 
charige when we have an admin
istration that follows the stupid 
policy of trying to spend the 
country into prosperity . . . and 
has never made an attempt to op
erate under a balanced budget.

"We believe it’ s lime for a 
change when the officials in pow
er perpetrate Ihcm.selves in office 
by fiim-f!amrning the public with 
handouts, doles and sub.sidies, and 
destroying individual initiative by 
offering collective security instead 
of self-freedorri. .

"Wo believe it’ s time for a 
charge when the govemment- 
substitutes “ gimmeitis" for “ w'ork- 
itis.”  They encourage featherbed
ding,. slow down practices, and 
work stoppages in kowtowing to 
big labor bosses and labor racket
eers.

They have been offering .secur
ity and taking away out freedoms 
for the past 20 years. In a few 
more years it will be too late to 
recuperate what we have lost.

"We believe it’ s time, for a 
change when Texas pays into the 
federal treasury $125,000,000 on 
gasoline, oil and the like and gets 
back only $34,200,000. What hap
pened to the extra 92 million? We 
could have used it to help on our 
state road con.struction, but it 
disappeared into the bureaucratic 
mill of waste .extravagance and 
corruption.

"W e believe It's time for a 
change because the individual is 
being ruled. We were taught that 
every-thing was possible if we 
would study hard, work and save 
and dream and plan. But now the 
briliiant mind of the federal bu
reaucracy does your planning and 
your dreaming, tells you what to 
do, when to work, how- much to 
get, sets the price, works out the 
program, and subsidizes the entire 
operation with higher taxes.

"Wo believe it’ s time for a 
change after 20 years. This coun- 
tiy was. founded on the two par
ty system. Unless you let both 
parties share in the running of 
the government, corruption and 
graft is the result. The Democrats 
have been in for ‘20 years . .. . 
that's 12 yearj too long.

it doesn’t bother our conscience 
;-;c \vkit to vole for the Rcpubli- 
cai> nominees because \vc haven’t

Attenbon Women!
New kindling has been added to 

the long-burning controversy ov
er the relative merits of men and 
w'omcn drivers. In a recent anal
ysis of the results of its Safe Driv
er Training Course for members 
and their families, the Auto Club 
of New York arrived at a decision 
which gives the traditionally 
boastful male little to brag about. 
This round was taken by the la
dies, and the young ones at that.

The New York Club 5uncy 
showed that, if you're a woman 
between the ages of 18 and 35, 
then you can learn to drive more 
readily than your male counter
part. It’s reported that disgrun
tled males who look the course 
are now circulating the word that 
the results of the test undobuted- 
ly were compiled by women— be
tween the ages of 18 and 35. Next 
round, coming up!

Alas .Too True

He worked his way through 
college.

As heroes often do.
Now he’s back where he start

ed.
Working his son’s way through. 

Santa Fe Magazine

deserted the Dtmocratic party— 
they've deserted us.

"We believe it’ s time for a
change in spite of the fact that 
the Republicans have been sad
dled with the responsibility of the 
Great Depression. Actually, wo be
lieve is was no more the respon
sibility of the Republicans than
anyone else since it was a world
wide depression and not just here 
in the United States.

"We believe it’ s time for a
change and that there will be a 
change unless U)0 many Ameri
cans have lost their pride and 
love of this counlr>- and think 
more of their pocketbook than 
they do of their freedom.

We think Stevenson is the best 
choice the Democrats could have 
made, and we think he has made 
a fine governor for Illinois, but 
■we don’t believe they w’ould let 
him clean up the mess in Wa>h- 
ington nor reverse the trend to
ward Sociali.sm." •— Andrews 
County News.

Charges Not Filed 
In Accident Case

Robert J. Albcrding of Plains 
is in Trcadaway-Daniell hospital 
and will be a patient there for 
some time, according to hospital 
attendants, as a result of an auto
mobile accident which occurred 
Saturday between 2 and 2:30 p. 
m., eight miles we.st of Plains. 
His injuries included a concus
sion, extensive lacerations of the 
head and a fractured and dislocat
ed left elbow.

Albcrding was going east in a 
1952 Oldsmobile when his car left 
the pavement, hit a telephone 
post and turned over in a pasture, 
lie was alone in the car, which 
was listed as a total loss by of
ficials. The Plains man was thrown 
out of the car and landed near 
the telephone pole in a fence line. 
A Brownfield Funeral Home am
bulance picked him up and took 
him to the local hospital before 
highway patrolmen arrived.

At press time, officers had not 
completed their investigation and 
charges had not been filed. It was 
reported to patrolmen that Alber- 
ding had been in another automo- 
mobile accident Saturday morn
ing in Plains. The car was said 
to have overturned, and Albcr
ding was the only passenger. No 
one was injured, officers were 
told.

SGT. CHAFFIN  RETURNING  
FROM KOREAN SER V IC E
1903d Aviation Battalion, Korea— 
Sgt. Raymond D. Chaffin, .son of 
Mr. at.d Mrs. W. Halladay, Welch, 
Texas, is scheduled to return 
home next month from Korea. 
He has been serving as a cook 
with the 1903d Engineer Aviation 
Battalion which builds airfields 
for the 5th A ir Force.

Chaffin was inducted in Novem
ber, 1950. Upon his rcurn home 
after eleven months in Korea, he 
will be separated from the ser
vice

I Guests in the Dallas Denison 
home last week, were Mrs. Dcni- 

' .son’s father, Mr. Elmo Condron ofI
I Elgin, Texas, and her brother, 
: Harry C. and Mrs. Condron, of 
I Hou.'̂ ton ,and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
iGidden, of Memphis, Texas.
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ENJOY A 
FULL DAY 

OF
Entertainment

FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FAMILY

TH U R S D A Y , OCTOBER ?3rd
•- P R I M M  D R U G

liWhere Most People Trade*»9

Cotton Has Been 
Bit Pretty Badly

Our Saunday afternoon spin was 
this time taken to the south, 
southwest, and we.st part of the 
county. And we took to the un- 
paved country roads most of the 
trip in a leisurely drive. So by do
ing this, we got to see quite some 
territory that we had not seen in 
years. In the drive, we found that 
perhap.> one field of cotton would 
be hurt by frost or freeze worse 
than one adjoining. And it didn’t 
seem to make one iota of differ
ence if one of the feilds wa.s down 
in a low place, and the other 
on a ridge.

Just one of the freaks of nature 
that perhaps the weather .scien- 
ti.sts would have a job explaining. 
But it did seem to us that the ir
rigated Cotton w'as thumped just 
a bit harder than dry land farms. 
But these irrigated farms arc go
ing to make a lot of cotton, more 
than a bale per acre, perhaps 1' '  
bales. Going .south over the F-M 
to the Forrester Gin, we turned 
we.st there, and traversed that dirt 
road, which was in good shape, 
thus going over most of the old 
driveway we used to make before 
there was a foot of highway pav
ing in the county.

Some mighty good farming 
country on that stretch of road 
from Forrester to where you cross 
the Brownfield - Scagraves high
way near Wellman. Went across 
the highway and one west for 
some two miles, then worked back 
north, until we got some two miles 
eoutli of the Brownfield-Plain#: 
highway, thence cast, coming out 
on the B-S highway at the first 
railroad crossing just southwest of 
town. Crops in general really 
look better than anyone could 
hope, knowing what they were up 
again.st for two long months of 
hot, dry weather in July and Aug
ust, a.s well as part of Septem
ber, when they really needed rain.

The midget sized .stalks are real
ly full of bolls, open and unopen. 
But the question in our mind is, 
w jll the farmers get hands to pull 
those bolls, or if they get machin
ery. can they lower the pullers 
enough to catch all those bolls on 
the small stalks? As high as cot
ton is, however, we’ll bet a dip 
of Garrett to a plugged nickel that 
thosp old farmers find a way to 
get it out of the fields and to 
the gins.

Despite the fact that Horace 
Fox was not re-elected Commis
sioner of No. 4, we found .some 
mighty good w’ork he is doing on 
the roads just southwest of Go
mez. His men are putting down 
caliche bases on some of the san
dier spots, and over some of those 
low lake like places that get as 
slick as owl grease in wet wea
ther. Also saw some mighty good 
maize.

Kin CaU, Hurry 
On, We Save Food

Can't say we were surprised that 
we had some kin call last week, 
as we had seen in the Bolivar, 
(Tenn.) Bulletin, that thcy> were 
visiting relatives at Roswell, N. M. 
However, they had taken much of 
their lime touring Old Mexico, 
and a hurry home was the result.

Caller were Mrs. Will Reaves, 
and son .accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jacobs, all of Middle- 
ton, Tenn. Mrs. Reaves is a first 
cousin of the Old He, and Jacobs 
a grand nephew. Jacobs and wife 
stated that they had left their ba
by at home and of course were 
anxious to see the little lady.

But they .said there would be a 
next time, when they would come 
in their own conveyance,, and 
bring the little daughter along, 
and visit longer.

Fri^diure Sales and Sendee v:
•• ** • * * • • • ’ 

•• * *. • • * • *

—  Your Complete Appliance' Stoi^ —

FARM & HOME A P P L iA N (i a ) .
■ ' * • * *.

611 West Main . Phone 255^

TRUCKMEN ARRESTED  
FOR OVERLOADING

AUSTIN — Over 21,000 truck 
operators were arrested hist year 
on Texas highw'ays and more than 
a million dollars was paid in 
fines and additional registration 
fees.

These startling figures came to 
light in the annual report of 
Major Kent Odom, Chief of the Li
cense and W'eight Division of the 
Department of Public Safely. The 
report, released this week, covers 
the fi.scal year ending August 31, 
1952.

Overloading, operating faulty 
equipment and improperly regis- 

• tered trucks accounted for the 
greater number of arrests

C in  LOANS
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inf4a<- 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.ROBERT L. NOBII J;

406 W. BROADW AY
Phone 320

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARHETT CO.
— FOR—

L -U -H -B -E -B
and building materials of all Idnds.

•  EVES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

TEXAS JERSEY GAINS  
NATIO NAL LAURELS

Texas is the Lone Star State but j 
her stars arc many. One of which 
ha.s a particular splendor at this 
time is Orrland Signal Vol. Sable, 
an 8-ycar-oId cow in the Victory 
Jersey farm herrd owned by J. 
Che.cter Elliff, Tulia

Thi.s cow has just been announc
ed by the American Jer.sey Cat-! :?x$; 
tie Club as the national 305-day 
butterfat champion of the Jersey 
breed on her Register of Merit 
production record of 16,130 
pounds of milk containing 1,052 
pounds of butterfat. Although 
much of her record was made dur
ing an extended drought, she was j 
able to capture ti c production ti
tle from an Oregon Jersey, Mis-j 
sionary Noble Alice ,that had held

NO . A P P O rN T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

the title since 1943. t Harvest Festival October Advertise in fhn. Herald.

If you are afraid to admit your 
mistake, more likely than not. you 
arc making another.

■Hie.
A ll MewT.lBtahd ÎBvV

S3

Cotnihg sooh ah
yqor.Oodge Dealer

T A X  I  
N O T I C i

• ^

• • ^
• * • r. •• •• • • -s. . • • • •• e • • ̂  ^

• • • •

State and County Taxes for the Year 1952 are now due. Statements of; ’ 

all property on the RENDERED ROLL have been mailed. ' i ;

■  *

Tax statements may not reach some property owners because of recent. ■ • •
change in ownership or because owner has not rendered to: Tax .. 

Assessor.

If you have not received your tax statement, give legal description of.' 

your property to County Tax Office and statement will be sent to you.*'*

PA Y  N O W  A N D  RECEIVE DISCOUNT ON STATE TAXES "

• •
*... ■ • •'

A Discount of 3 Percent on State and County Taxes will be allowed on.- 

full payments during October, 1952. ’ • •• J• * #

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
'  PAYABLE AT THE COUNTY COURTHOOSE

.  • • *

Florene Webb, Terry County Tax Assessor-Collector

■si
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Some Cotton Looks 
Pretty Good In Terry

Sunday afternoon was so pret
ty, that after the- children and 

^jrandchildren had all went home,
*  e Old He ?nd wife got out for 

a small spin in the lovely autumn 
breeze. Was our intention to stop 
with the wife’s kin, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Lay, for a‘ chat, and maybe 
a cupa Arbuckle, but they had

• company, and on ’ we went. We
few miles north of their place we 
turned east, coming‘ into the Lev- 
elland highway where the cutoff 
through west Brownfield turns 
off. . .

T h e h " '^  the highway to even 
with the John Gracey and Lonse 
Price places, thence east on that 
road {o the old Levelland road. 
Thence up i f  to the road running 
by Chillis,' to the Lubbock high
way,’ and. in home. Not much dis
tance, but you know we had not 
in all the ^3 years we have been

in Terry county been over that 
dirt road from the juncture of 
the Levelland highway and the 
cutoff, west to a jucture with the 
road running north from the old 
A. P. Moore place, 3M: miles west 
of town. We had traveled roads 
both north and south of it many 
times, but never that one.

While the cotton is unusually 
small ,we saw many fields that 
the small stalks were loaded from 
top to bottom with bolls, and 
many of them were opening. Then 
there were a few field that we 
couldn’t tell whether or not the 
farmer was trying to grow cotton 
and maize or rag weeds and this
tles. In some fields the latter real
ly predominated. But these fields 
were in the minority. Most were 
fairly clean, and we got a lift, as 
we believe some one is going to 
be a bit agreeably surprised at 
the amount of cotton they will get 
from these little stalks.

Some did not look so full, prob
ably not dusted for insects. And 
.we saw .some mighty good maize

and higeria. But alas and alack, 
we fear some of the fields are 
just a bit late, and the grain is 
not going to ripen, although nice 
heads on the stalks. Remember, 
this is October, and the nights 
are cool, and the maize just does
n’t get up and hump on itself like 
it does in August and early Sep
tember.

But to say the least, it will make 
some mighty good feed if cut be
fore a freeze, or soon after one. 
The dumb brutes vdll go for it. 
If the old cows are content, and 
the hens happy, we’ll get our quo
ta of egg, milk arid butter. And 
45,000 bales of cotton at the pres
ent price is not to bo sneezed at.

As recently at 300 years ago, 
sugar refining was considered an 
art, and a great deal of sugar was 
consumed as a syrup because of 
the difficulty of producing a sol
id product.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

u \\

Pumper Oil Well 
Finished In Terry

The Tennessee Production Go.. 
Dee. Ford, in section 24, block K, 
routh central Terry, vas brought 
in last week in the Clear Fork 
strata at 6,600 feet. The well is 
a 286 barrel pumper of 28 grav
ity oil. Wc were unable to locate 
a block K on oiu* map;

Down in the .Adair-Wolfcamp 
field of scuth Terry, Union Oil 
Co. Ivis spotted a well known as 
Eva Br>’an, No. 2. in section 18 
block C-37. This location is nine 
miles south of Brownfield.

Then in southeast T.'rr>’, some 
14 miles from Brownfield, Cities 
Service is starting No. 1, C. R. 
Starne.s. Thi.s well will he carried 
to the Devonir.n. at a depth of 
apnroximatc^y 12,500 feet.

Last repo.rt on the Fullerton Oil 
Co., No. 1. \’ irginia May Zorns, 
was that the well had reached a 
depth of around 8.5fl0 feet in 
shale and .<̂ and. This prospect i* 
six miles .south of Brownfield.

Over in Yoakum, the drillers 
seem to have run into a fine pro3- 
pec^ with a rating of .some 100 
barrels an hour, in the vest cen
tral part of the county. This well 
Ls pos-sibly not too far from the 
Ralph Lowe No. 1, Bain Price, 
which i.s to be carried to a depth 
of Some 12,500 feet.

An.yway, we hope old Bain gets 
a well, and that ho kills one of 
tho.se fat steers and invites us 
over to the feast and celebration.

Area drilling is reported miu-h 
more active than in the .‘̂ ummer.

V/est Texas Highways 
Studied Bjf Committee

ABILENE — Tlie West Tc:;as 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
policy committee will cot make 
any recommendations >̂n divi.--ion 
funds for con traction of various, 
classes of highways, or any meth
od of creating additir r.a! stale 
fi nds the highway depa’*tmcnt'

may need. !
So r-laled Virgil P. PaltcT.^on of 

AmariBa, chairman of the com-1 
mittco. . -I

Pattor."on said he . wanted to 
cmpha.'ize that point becau.o the 
WTUC ha.- heard that reports 
have b'̂  n ciiculat''d in s''vcral 
places that the organirali''ii will 
“ take .sides” in highway matters! 
during the ni.xl sc;jsirn of the leg
islature.

“This report is not merely un-‘

founded: it is direct crplradiction 
to the firmly exprer.sod policy of 
our committee,” caid Pa'terscn.'-

He .said committee v.i'.i de
vote all cf its activitie.s to making 
an inventory of highway nerds 
and conducting a public informa
tion program on the whole prob
lem.

Patterson ''aid Governor Allan 
Shivers has declared he will ap
point a stale-wide committee to, 
advise him before the legislature

emrvenes.;.
“We w ill try To.be -In 

to gi%o the .coVerners’■roftBTziiBGBr 
a ccnnpiet.e' pk uir’e 'ofT. <rur W«># 
Texaq ■ highway' •neevl , 
city expressways to larnj 
and that Is ■aU,"r.savd Patreeww.

The boom of b a .s jn r s b r tb d tr  

t'van the boom war ;

Read the Herald Ads andSmall Gifts Are Most Exp^ed,> Well

“SAY! LOOKING FOR A LOW COST AUTO LOAN?”

. W ell you needn’t look any further than BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

• .&  TRUST CO. IVe compared loan rates and I’ve found worthwhile sav
ings with a loan there.

• • •
. A  word, to wise motorists is isufficient. And a wise motorist, once he’s

tound thQ loan that saves him money, will stick to his decision.
• • • • •• •• * .

• • • •
•  ̂ Have cne of the friendly officers of our Auto Loan Department put the 

•proof before your eyes today. Stop by for an enlightening talk without 
.. obligiltion.

SPECIAL PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SHERIFF BROUGHTON OF 
ODESSA. GRANDDAD

Had a letter Tuesday ,ancl 
noticed “ First National Bank” 
on the envelope. So, just thought 
a not payment was due. After 
the missle was opened, noted 
that ie was the First National 
Bank, of Odessa. The writer 
was the assistant Vice-Presi
dent, Marguret Broughton. All 
oldtimcrs wil remember her, 
as her folks too, the HeartsiUs 
as well as the Broughtons were 
pioneer Terryites.

Anyway, she announced Ihe 
nrrival of little Earnest I.ynn 
Broughton, Sept. 30th. Of course 
his paternal grandpappy is she
riff Earnest Broughton of Ec
tor county, while his maternal 
grandfather Ls Lynn W’ ithrow 
who is the Fire Marshall of Od- 
c"sa. thus the name. Earnest 
Lynn.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. J. 

M. Young takes this means of ex
pressing their thanks to friends 
and neighbors for their many acts 
of kindness shown us and for the 
lovely flowers and food, also to 
ibr. Daniel!. May God bless' each 
of you.

The J. M. Young Family

Harvest Festival October 23.

Cut operating costs, lengthen truck life-buy Oodge!
\
►

►

►
►

To give you top economy, every unit of a Dodge 
“Job-Ratad" truck is designed and built to fast.
Take hydraulic brakes, for example. They're extra 
big, with long-lasting Cyclebond linings. Brake 
pistons ore anodized to resist rusting and pitting.
Save tinse and money with easy-handling, maneu
verable Dodge trucks! Short wheelbase and wide 
front tread mean less time in turning, parking, jock
eying into loading position.
Less time loading and unlooding, too—thanks to 
low loading height, hinged center section on large 
stake bodies.
There's a dependoble Dodge "Job-Rafed" truck to fit 
your job. Stop by today.

'‘Our maintenance costs 
have been unusually low”

•oy* W. O. PARBYSHIRE, R. O. Darbythirm Staal Ce-, £1 Paso, Texas

*TTie fine performance of all of our D o d ^  over the 
years has- proved to . us that Dodge truc^ are truly 
*Joh-Rate(T to fit each specific need. All of our drivers 
like the way our Dodges handle, too. The trucks are 
highly maneuVerable . . .. tium short and are com
fortable to drive. Our maintenance costs have been 
unusually low and we have had a tpiTiirn^m of me
chanical trouble.^JL

Economical Engines—Powerful, hi^h-coinpresRion 
Dodge truck engines are designed for outstanding 
TOonomy and long life. You get exhaiLst valve seat 
inserts, lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons, 4 piston 
rings per pbton with chrome-plated top ring.
Durable Chassis—Every Dodge truck has a deep, 
sturdy frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. Ix>ng 
springs are made of special alloy steel for strength and 
resilience. Rear axle shafts are shot-pecned for added 
durability.
Dependable Operation—For all.scn.son, all-weather 
reliability you get moistureproof ignition, high-torque 
capacity starting motor, big capacity radiator for 
adequate cooling, jKJsitive-pressure lubrication and 
by-pas8 for water recirculation.

SfiC foc/oy /or Ma 6uy /n /oiv-cosf /tonsf>orfa//of7,,.

OODGE III TUIOQ
SHIPLEY MOTOR CO- -  -  -  814WBDWY.

Brownfield, Texas

beWwr rpqdf qnd sqfer rides support PAR—Arafecf Ad^iuate Roodb------------------------------

BT EDNA MILES

'T H E  sugar plums that dance 
through the heads of most 

women hopefully awaiting Christ
mas are not, in a majority of cases, 
mink coats and Cadillacs. Usually 
dreams are more scaled to every
day reality.

Nonetheless, there are few wom
en who aren’t wishing that life 
will be just a trifle more luxurious 
once Santa’s visit is over, who 
aren’t longing secretly for the 
small niceties that they never 
quite get around to buying for 
themselves.

Such gifts are abundant this 
year. Fine gestures needn’t wreck 
ycur budget. I f  you can’t afford 
to present a dress or suit bearing 
the label of a famous French de
signer, a gift of fine dusting pow
der from his salon is just as likely 
to bring a thrilled start of recog
nition. One firm, well-known in 
the fashion and beauty world, o f
fers this season a large box of 
elegantly-scented powder, hand
somely packaged in eye-catching 
hound’s tooth tweed.

Jewelry gifts are a good ide;. 
for putting stars in her eyes on 
Christmas morning, and for add
ing sparkle to her appearance the 
remainder of the year. Choose del
icately-wrought pieces set witn 
brilliant rhinestones.

An excellent choice for the 
woman who has everything is an

%

- X
VX I

'X

A
as*- tt

A  fine dusting powder be;iring 
a famocLs name and beautifully 
packaged, brings thrill to re

cipient on Christmas Eve.

evening purse, which you may 
select from the many exquisite 
materials and designs o ffer^  for 
holiday shoppers. Rich bemberg 
brocades, deep-piled velvets, gold- 
tooled feather-weight leathers— 
any of these are worthy offerings.

For the woman on your list who 
appreciates practicality as well as 
beauty, a moire cosmetic ca~e 
stocked with a purse-sized brush 
and comb, is sure to please, and 
Will serve as a daily reminder of 
your thoughtfulness for months 
to come.

l m ' .1

Evening purse of sumptuous 
brocade makes any woman feel 
treasured; gifts of dainty Jewel
ry, finely-wrought, gives similar 

feeling of elegance.

Purse comb and brushes set. en
cased in handsome moire k1f» 
offers appeal on basis of practi
cality as well as beauty—a giff 

to be long remembered.
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Texans have a natural interest in the oil industn% 
which is so impiortant in our State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts:

New  Wells —During the twelve months 
ending August 31, 1952, the Texas oil 
industry drilled 17,000 new wells, at a 
cost o f over S700 million. Most o f the 
heavy expense of drilling these new wells 
was paid from earnings plowed back into 
the development o f the State’s oil re
sources.

Transportation — The total mileage o f 
Texas’ trunk pipe lines for oil and finished 
products is over 29,000. This low-cost 
transportation system is a major factor in 
the maintenance o f the low prices you 
pay for petroleum products.

HUMBLE
TEXAS OPEBATiORS

Twelve Months Endini: Au{ost St, 1f$2

Production— Production has reached a 
record level. Texas currently is producing 
about 46 per cent o f all the crude oil pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
August 31, Texas production totaled 
about 1,015 million barrels. There are now 
133,800 producing oil wells in Texas.

Reserves — Proved oil reserves In Texas 
o f 18 billion barrels represented 57 per 
cent o f the U. S. total at the beginning 
o f 1952. During 1951, the last year for 
which figures are available, proved re
serves increased two billion barrels. These 
are developed oil reserves and the figure is 
important: developed reserves supply our 
needs currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that is immediately available when 
wc need it.

Refin ing—The Texas refineries will have*
a big year. They now employ, in round
numbers, 46,000 Texans, and process
about 28^0 o f all the oil refined in the .•
U. S. The daily refining capacity o f all '
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 barrels. ’
A  program to expand and improve these
facilities has been general throughout tBe
industry. • ‘

• (

Taxes — The Texas oil industry continues. •. 
to be the largest tax-payer In the State. 
Through the year ending August 31, gross . 
production taxes alone on Texas oil and . 
natural gas amounted to more than $137 
million; in addition, the industry payY ' 
large amounts in other taxes.

•91Wells Drilled 
Average Production,

in barrels oany .
Employees in Texas,

August 31 . • • •
Baytown Refinery:

Average crude runs to stills, 
barrels d a i l y ........................

Humble Pipe Line Co. operates 5,89S 
miles of trunk lines for oil and finished 
products, which had transported a daily 
average o f 722,600 barrels in the year 
ending August 31.

•30,100

17,775

249,310

n brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It *:.• • 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportation; . :.
It has improved facilities for making more and better = 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of *.- *' ;\V 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and tbc " 
gasoline costs no more than it did then.

• . • • •. .....................* * • • *

IIM B L E  OIL A l E F I I I R I  CO. «  N IM B LE N P E  L i l E  CR^

u-
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BEAOTIFIIL HEW PLYMOUTH WITH OTERDRIVE NOW A T . . . . H. J. CRAIG HOTOB CO

• • • • • CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH . . ;
719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield^ Tc3ns.’.

KSBQESS^ B

l i ie t s  For Hereford
€aineOnSale• •
* 'ncJrets went' on .««le for the

’ €ob-Hereford game Tuesday at R.
A. Sim-ms’ office on the second » •
floor o f the courthouse. You can 
gel tbent there until noon, today. 
Tfcerr are no reserve seats. .All 
general adnoission seats sell for 
SLOO.
• Hereford -will have a. section rc- 

“lened for Cub fans on a basis of
, .first cqme first • served, and the 
'atae o f the section is. determined 
, 6y advance sales'.

8  Team Plays. Seminole 
Here Saturday

The. Brownfield B team; .will 
•wby fhe Seminole B team here 
Sfterday mo'rnin? at 10 o’clock. 
*!• 'Advance Tickets'To  

. Electra Game
Srpt. Douglas ’reports there' will 

no advance sales of tickets for 
Cub-Electra* Game. Their' sta- 

dimn will scat l;ome.five 'thousand 
apectators,’ qnd the north side of 
the stadium “has .been sot aside 
for Cub. fans'. * •. '

• •

'geMrtTtk̂ IL
__n

WANT ADS

• POOL NEWS
.Rev. Scudday preached hero 

(Sifhday * s îth* 48 . in attendance:
’ • LpurGpsr Joplin, pf- Meadow, 

*penl the ’ weekend w-ith Warren

• • • •
Rev. and Srrs. Scudday, Mr. and

• Mrs.* Horace.Johnson and boys, all
• af Bi;ow’nfield, had. dinner at the

•  *

Aome of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Donn, Sunday.'

Mr. and -Mrs. W. M. ’Joplin', and 
Charles Dodds.. attended the

• '(■ncral of Mrs.' P. G. Meading, at 
.JSlaton, la^" -week.

Mr.* add Mrs. J.. M. Trus.scll aret • • •
spenCjna a few •day.'i in Oklaho- 
flB. visUing *lier sister. ' .  •

Mrs. Brjdley Seaton, left- Tues- 
, day /or Ft, .Smith, Ark., to be 

with heT hu-sband,. w ho is in .the 
**rvicc fhyt*...

Ifrs. Glaserrc'e MeCowan, of Ida- • • •
ho, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr.«. T. P.| Cooker and 
Mary, of Lub])oek, spent Sunday 
with her .mother., Mrs. Doodley 
“  :an

;’«r

-V <$

Line Is Manager Of 
Lumber Company

Martin Line, of this city, inform
ed us this week that he had been 
appointed manager of the Terry 
County Lumber Co., in place of C. 
L. Avon, who sold his interest t j  
the company. Mr. Line has been 
assi.stant manager of this company 
for several years.

Mr. Line will be glad to help 
you out any time in planning any 
building or,repairs and lenlarge- 
ment to you rrcsidence. Martin 
has been a re.«idcnt of Brownfield 
20 years, eight years of that time 
with the Terry County Lumber 
Co.

Mr. Line is a family man, re
siding at 401 North C., and has al
ways taken part in civic, school 
and church affairs in our city.

MISS CARLON BRADY, named 
"Miss Pima Cotton," presided ov
er the Cotton Picking Festival, 
Friday, October 11th, in E l Paso. 
Miss Brady, daughter of Mr. and

over a group of eight girls from r 
Texas Western College, where she 
is a student. She saw TWC defeat 
Tech Saturday, and spent Satur
day night until Sunday noon here

Mrs. B. C. Brady, city, was winner with her parents.

Seminole Raps 
Cubs For 6 0 Loss

By Jack Lucas

Another Good V/ell 
O rd  In Adair Field

j The Union Oil Co., brought in 
Seminole proved to be a little :  ̂ good well in the .\dair-Wolf- 

hard to handle for the boys from camp field recently, ft was the 
7-AA ,but it was a hard-fought 3 T. I. Miller, in block D, sec- 
niprand-tuck game all the way.; 21, and came in as a 829.44
Heading the list for the Indians barrels per day at a total depth 
was big Jackie Sparks, the fu ll-, of 8,511 feet. It wa.s high grade, 
back,'along with quarterback Jen! 44 gravity oil.
'VS’ ilson. The only touchdown came! Just over in northeast Yoakum 
in the second quarter after a 10 county a well was brought in on

Jacky Stockton, Cub halfback, in- 
r . ’and-J«;s..W.-M. Joplin and 'e r c f 'c d  a pass from Jon Wilson

. t o n y ,  spent ^Sunday v ith  their ̂
Anghter. and. faplily, Mr,' andi

the Lee Brownfield land by Cher
ry Drilling Co., on section 20, 
block K, at a depth of 5,998 feet. 
It was a pumper, and was produc
ing 220.8 barrels per day of 30.5 
gravity oil, no water.

Speaking of oil and what it 
means to this section, a geologist, 
whom we have known for some 

ed one of Gothard’s kicks and Lo-: three years, and is a good friend.

yard Sparks touchdown was called 
back because of a clipping penal
ty.

The second quarter saw more 
action than any other period.

Baylor- Tech At 
Lubbock Saturday

LUBBOCK — Baylor Universi
ty plays Texas Tech’s battered 
Red Raiders in Jones Stadium 
here Saurday night at 8 o’clock.

Reeling from three successive 
losses, the Raiders probably could-{ 
n’t have picked a tougher oppon-] 
ent against whom to try to change

CLA SSIFIED  RATES  
Per word 1st insertion_____ •_-4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion___________________ 3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phene nunv 

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent i

1
FOR KENT: Nice unfurnished 1 
apartment. Call 68-W or €197. 13tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room and bath fur
nished garage apartment. 320 W. 
Buckley. 13p

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580-J, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

FOR —Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Scagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc

FOR SAIiE—Nearly new 4-row 
Case Tractor, like new. Phone 
362-.1, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

Cotton Harvester 
Tractors

1942 Model A John Deere tractor 
tractor with John Deere Cot

ton harvester. Tractor com
pletely overhauled. Boll Pul
ler in perfect condition with 
kickers added $1350.

Three— Model A John Deere trac
tors suitable for boll puller 

work. All have been com
pletely overhauled. Your 
choice of these with equip
ment S550.

One— Model H Farmall tractor 
completely rebuilt engine 
and new paint. With equip
ment $650.

SIX  JOBS FOR E V E R Y  MAN
_ . . .  I J Classified Display ★
One o f the world’s grcfitest Indus- j
tries— PRINTING— îs seeking triin-1 
ed men as never before. There 
are six job openings for every 
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greater chance for 
advancement, most interesting ca
reer of any industry. Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing .
3800 Clarendon' Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

Farms and Rdoebes
In• • •  ̂-

Gaines,, Yoakutn, and'AwIr'ewB
CoontiCT* .

Ted Scliidw V y i
pho. O ffice .2161 or Home. 2260 * 

I f c  J Box 427 ‘ - • , Seminole; Texeg' 
—  I --------1 liPM y w ii. ■ 111,

r ia n s if ie d  D is p la y

Under Irrigation
JUST ARRIVED!

PLAINS IM PLEM ENT CO.
FOR RENT —  Apartments. Calll 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park,} 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc'

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-!
W a n ted

All K inds'O f Cooking '.*•
A P P LES  $2.50 Bo.

100 acre Farm, four room house ------ —---------— $3.75 Bu.*
modern, Castro County. $325. acre 
320 acres Gaines Co. 120 cultivat
ed. 8’ irrigation well $80. acre

ments close in. 
Apartments, 218 
Telephone 210,

The Weldon 
N. 4th street 

39tf2

FOR RE.NT: Furnished and un- 
furni.shcd apartments for rent;

priced reasonable.
llt fc

their luck. Baylor, a darkhorse hi^^*
Southwest Conference title con-1 ^ '. '1  
tender, had its vi.sions of an un
beaten season spoiled by Arkan
sas, 20-17 last week.

Coach Dewitt W’eaver doesn’t S.4LE: Permanent type an-
cxpect the loss by graduation o f , ti-freeze in case lots. $18.00 per

For Sale

333 acre farm 300 irrigated from 
Neighbor w ell Near Happy

$140. acre
160 acre.s all cultivated, near towm. 
Irrigation land. $150. acre
160 acres near Broncho, one good 
well $140. acre
640 acres 200 cultivated bals. 
grass 2 w’ells. Accept some clear 
property exchange $100. acre

WANTED at once. Man with car 213 acre all cultivated. Well Im- 
for Rawleigh Business in Terry i Pos.siblc Irrigation
County. No capital needed. For de-1 $105. acre
tails, see Allie Riddle, Wilson,‘ 243 acre farm 220 cultivated,
Tex. Write immediatelv to Râ ■̂  ̂ room house. $100. acre
Icigh’s, Dept 
phis, Tenn.

1 tuan JoHCs picked it up and scam-  ̂remarked lately that if he had

W r^ -G u s Drepnon and family o f i ' “ S down BiUy 1 1 0 ^ -
to o u ;  Mr., and Mfs. Robert Dren.|“ " .  “ "o  “ f  W.l-
aoa arri baby of Lubbock; Mrs. R .'
A. Drennon . Spur; and IWr. and

Larry Isbell to make the Bears case. Plains Implement Co. 
any easier than they were last 
year, v/hen they took the Raiders 
by a 40-20 .«core. Three other 
.starting backs return, and the 
line is sparked by Bill Athcy and 
C. O. Bracato

Halfback Pat Green of Paducah 
may make his debut against Bay
lor, Green, a freshman, had just 
about beaten out Bobby Cavazos 
at right half, but a chipped bone 
sidelined hime before the sched
ule started. Cavazos won’ t be easy 
to dislodge, however.

Mrs -Elvice Dunoan.
* Ur. and Mrs. Banard; Bishop and 

girls of $nyder, .visited Jier par- 
mis’, Mr., and Mrs. Roy Barrier, 
* «c r  the weekend.

Mr. and -Mrs. Da'vid Dunn, Mr. 
and 5 lr» Freddie . Uoward and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Robert White .spent 
Sianday with Mr. and Mrs.. Major. 

'Howard. ;
'^ e  Pool Training Class, 'went 

on a .skating party Monday night.

tegron Has Goed 
Meetiiig, Inifiation
. Wm- C. ‘Browp gave the Herald 

rather glowing report .on the 
fflreting of the American Legion 
«n  Ihe night.of October 9th. He 
vMed that there was a good

Wilson was being 
rushed, so had to throw likewise.

The Indian’s second quarter TD 
came on a one-foot plunge by 
Sparks, who had taken the four 
full plays from the 9 yard line 
to do it. He still just barely hit 
paydirt. The extra point from the 
toe of Gothard failed. The Cubs 
then got the ball and started on 
the .march but ended on the In
dian’s 40 yard line when the half 
ended.

The second half opened with 
Stockton taking the opening kick
off and nearly getting away when 
he was caught from the side by an 
Indian on the 45. From there on 
through the third quarter, the two 
teams changed the ball back and 
forth, having to give it up on 
downs.

In the fourth quarter, the Cubs 
came back fighting for the goal, 
but didn’ t succeed. The Cubs had 
control of the ball most of the 

4Rmd in attendarie'e, 60 or more, period, hut didn’t really get start-1 
that 19 new members were | ed until the final three minutes 

oritiated. This was fpllowed by a of play. The Cubs took over on

would not lease It for a small 
sum. He mentioned a figure that 
is more per acre than most land 
sells for, outright.

CAST YOUR A BSEN TEE  
BA LLO T NOW

Absentee balloting began 
Tuesday and you can cast your ab
sentee ballot until October 31st.

COLORED SCHOOL 
RESUMES STUDIES

The Wheatley colored school be
gan holding classes Tuesday morn
ing after being dismissed so the 
children could help in the har
vest.

Mr. Douglas, Superintendent of 
Brownfield schools stated hours 
for the W’heatley school to be in 
session was Monday through Fri
day, from 7 a. m., to 1 p. m., until 
further notice. This gives pupils 
a chance to work and also go to 
school.

Have ncAvs? Call the Herald.

SANTA F E  CARLOADING
Santa Fe carlondings for the 

week ending September 20, 1952 
were 25,411 compared with 26,- 
364 for the .same week in 1951,

Cars received from connec
tions totaled 13,278 compared 
with 12,497 for same week in 
1951.

Total cars moved were 38,689 
compared with 38.861 for same 
week in 1951.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
37,919 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

Harvest Festival October 2j.

15c

MA'YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. KnighL 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap-i 
pliances sold on easy terms at| 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc |

,*X3R SALE: Guaranteed used re-j 
.Ylgerators from $60.00. Farm &! 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

TXJ-551-JLK. Mem-:*®® farm with fair improve- 
Ig p ' ment. all cultivated. Irrgiation wa-

___________________________________  ) ter. Short time $150. acre
! Thcsc and other dry land farms 

Special Services | " ’«rth the money.

W.WTED— Children to keep, in 
my homo, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

D. P. CA RTER  
Brownfield Hotel •

Sweet Potatoes __• $3.00 Bu.,
Home Grown Waterraetons ;*

Spuds --------- .:______ 50 • ibs. $2J0
Delicious A p p le s___ $3.90
Truck To Arrive Thurs.*A«d F i 

Mornings This Week ‘ •

ROADSDE 
■ GARDEN :

LubbcM ^ 'R M d  
Open 8 til 8 
■■ " . •'.?? ' 11

For Sale
Legal Notice

Why Does Yoiir Car 
Burn Too Much Gas

AUSTIN —  If you think your 
car is using too much gasoline, 
service experts of the Texas Div
ision of the American Automobile 
Association may be able to give 
you the reason.

Besides the w’ell-known causes, 
exces.sive speeding on the open 
road and fast getaways at stop 
lights, there are certain mechani
cal reason for gasoline wastage, 
the Three-A experts say.

(1) Worn ignition cables; (2) 
sticking valves; (3) faulty choke 
control; (4) defective breaker 
points; (5) leaky, clogged or poor
ly adjusted carburetor; (6) weak 
coil; (7) leaky gaskets; (8) poor 
oil circulation; (9) fouled spark 
plugs, and (10) ignition timing.

160 acres land, deep broke this 
spring; 143 In cultivation and 17 
acres in grass. Four room house 
and some outbuildings. Good w’ell 
and windmill. One 1939 Farmall 

sell land and 
tractor for $8,500. The .place has 
good cotton crop this year. Come 
see ray farm 7 miles west of Well
man, on Farm-Market road One 
mile north.

Also, one good AC combine; 
one slightly used 16 foot Mayrath 
loader, with motor. See—

N. H. HORNER
Rt. 1, Box 89, Seagraves, Texas

me chicken barbecue.
Since the next meeting falls on

their own 35 yard line and carried 
to the Seminole 12. But on the

Tfcnrsday, Nov. .13, and .so closely j next play, the Cubs were thrown 
fnlkr.rtng Armistice day, the mem-; for a 5 yard loss and two plays 
.bersbin decided to make the usual; later, which was the last play of 
Swin'sr Breakfast take the place { the game, the Cubs tried a pass, 
x f the regular meeting, at which' and failed ,and the game ended, 
line -the Vets hopTe to have a ll! Next week the Cubs play the 

, jmi sundry  ̂out in force -to fitting-' Hereford Whitefaces, who run off 
’ fr  celebrate the 'dosing of ho.stili- the TCU spread. They also boast

on the. European front, Nov. 
I t  1918. ;  ■

Bnt before that date, the service 
SEKO have planned, a special par
ly  for all the. service men and 
their wives, or.thefr dates, on: 
TiKsday. night, Qct.' 21. A ll are 
areed to bring along their domi- 
moes ,or card's for bridge and can
tata. Coffee and doughnuts will 
he served.

one of the best defenses on the 
Plains,

Mrs. E. T. Bish went to Holbert. 
Ua., Thursday, to attend the 

of her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
is employed at <- Shelton’s 

I Meady-To-Wbar.

LENA TROWER will be at SKEL
TONS the week of Oct. 20. Phone 
63-W for appointment for free 
skin analysis. 13c

The great physiologist, Claude 
Bernard, in 1854 determined 
scientifically that sugar is more 
rapidly available for energy than 
any other common food.

A - I
RECONDITIONED USED CARS

1951 MERCURY —  Matic Four Door, 
Radio and Heater

1951 FORD —  Custom 8, Two Door, 
Radio, Heater and Overdrive

1951 TORD —  Custom 8, Four Door, 
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers

1949 FORD —  Custom 8, Two Door, 
Radio and Heater

1950 FORD —  FI Pickup

1941 CHEVROLET TRUCK —  Good 
Grain Bed

1949 FORD Vg-TON PICKUP

NEW  FORD PICKUPS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Every little frog is great in his 
own bog.

PORTWOOD KOTOR CO
4th &  Hill Brownfield, Texas Phone 750

Plains Implement Co.
Phone 166 619 W. Hill

Brownfield, Texas

skin analysis. 13c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
•niE STATE OF 'TEXAS
To .n y  Sheriff or any Constable W '"
within the State of Texas —
G REETIN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tw’cnty-cight days before the re
turn day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of
which the herein below following i ------ ... — -----------------'
is a true copy. j

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ! BOONE COTTON  
THE STATE OF TEXAS j  HARVESTER

TO: MURIEL KEINDRICKS, De-i^  double ro ller machine  
fendant. Greeting: that harvests the cotton

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-ipj^an and leaves the foliagre 
MANDED to appear before tbelQj^ stalk,p 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Brownfield, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of issu-'
ance of this citation, same being i^ENA TROWER will he at SHEL-

QS, 1  m ”. r, ” r .  , "  <>« <>'•• 20. Phone1952, to Plaintiffs Pet. ton filed 53. ^  appointment for free
m said court, on the 14th day of
October A. D. 1952, in this cause,
numberer 4114 on the docket of
.said court and styled Lillie Mac.
Kendricks, Plaintiff, vs. Muriel
Kendricks. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging 
grounds of mental and physical 
cruelty, and prays that title be se
cured and quieted in her separate 
property, to-wit: 1 1947 DeSoto
automobile, 1 house located in 
Amarillo, Texas, and various piec
es of household furniture in said 
house in Amarillo, Texas, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance ,it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same ac-l 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law’ di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
BrowTifield, Texas, this the 14th 
day of October A. D. 1952.

Attest: Eldora A. White Clerk,
District Court of Terry 
County, Texaa.

(SEAL) 16e
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Foil Borgoin. Offer

DoHy 8 ' Suadoy $10.95 
Doily only . .  :. $ 9.95

One Yeor-r-By . Moil . 
Anywhere ,̂ in W e*l‘ Te'xM
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• • •• ' • • •

James M ardm ^
C O I T f l k

In the Market for .all• • • *
Grades ‘ and ' Staples 

. One-Half B M  West-‘.Of •; 
’ ' Brownfield State Bank

I FOR SALE —  Heavy chiphoird 
i sheets, 35x44' ip ’.s i^ * at V H c' 9iT 
sheet. We have on hand-quite a 
supply. • Inquire-..at .the Herald 
office' ■ ■ v .*.

Have News? .CaH n e . 'L  thd’ Harald

F A R M E R S  5 :;
Top Prices Paid For Your Cottdn ; •

SEE ME BEFORE YO U  SELL!

C. L  (B ILL) WILLIAMS, GOTTON;
619 W . Hill Brownfieldp Texas Phene. 1141

HATTAG SALE! ; 
AUTOHATIC HATTAGS

Retails $309.95 .' . Reduced' to $275.00 *
Wringer type Maytags as low as $125.00’ * *

Bargains in rebuilt Maytags 

“SERVICE A  SPECIALTY” -- -  ! ‘
• • s

JOBE’S WASHING MACHINE C ar • . /  •
Phone 5-8426’ ‘

7 Miles North Of Lubbock On Plaravicw Highway


